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Speaker dcpike: ''Tàe aouse vill come ào order. 'eœbers will :*

in their chairs. The C:aplain for today vill be the

neverend @ayne Reyer. Pastoc of First Christian Church of

Qatseka. Reverend aeyer is a gnest of gfpresentatïve Chuck

Pangle. Rill tàe gnests in kke balcony please rise and

join Qs in tbe invocationz*

geverend ieyerz %Oh God. ge stand in revermnce before You xitb

our heads boqed. and by thïs phyeical ack ve declare that

Yoa are involved ia tâe destiny of buKankind. ke realize

we are privilege; to live in the Dnited States of America

and proud to live in Illincis. 3: fate. àard Mor: or luck:

ve are im this chamber to continqe the magnificen:

experlment called democracy. ch God. we don:t always feel

good about being here. 9e have said things abcut thase .bo

tried to defeat us tha: are not true. Ae :ave not always

voted tàe vay ve know le should havew and unquestionakly

ouE faniiies have had to endere diffïculties :eeause we

c:ose tàe political road. Xeverless, with 'our help. c:

God, there nay be times in wàicà our conscience and *oral

integrity vill rise and we *il1 again ànlv not onl# that ge

are politicians bqt statesxen and xclen as *ell. tastlye

oh Gode I give thanks that I have the honor of leadinq

these people ln prayer Mâo understand so fully the concept

of public servanl. âœen.M

speaker Hcpikez %Ee led in the Pledge cf âllegiance by

Representative nopp.*

Aoppz 1II pledge allegiance to the flag oï 1àe Bnited states of

âmerica and to the Nepublic for whlth il stands, one Nation

qnder God. indivisiblee vith liberty and justice éor a11.N

speaker Mcpikez lnoll call for àtlendance. 117 :embers ansvering

tbe Roll Call, a quoren is present. :epresentative Piel.l

Piel: lYes, 'r. speaker, woald the record s:ow that
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zepresentative Neff is excused because of illnessol

Speaker Kcpikez Mxes. Thamk you. Kessaqes from t:e Senate.p

clerk O4Brienz eNo meseages frow t:e senate.*

Speaker 'cpikez ncoamittee aeportswp

Clerk O'Brient ''Eepresentative Leverenz. Càairzan of tàe

Committee on zppropriations Ie to xhic: t:e folloving 3ills

were Ieferzed. action taken June 12: 1984. reported tbe

same back vil: t:e Tolloving recoœzmndalionsz 'Do pass as

amended' Senate 'ills 3549. 1552. 1556 and 1565.

Representative Bovman, Câairpan of the Cowaittee on

Appropriations IIe to v:icb the folloging Bàlls uere

referred, actlon taken Jone 12. 1984. reported the saae

back witk tàe folloving recozmendationsz #Do pass' senate

Bills 1573: 1591: 1593. 1594. 1599 and 1654: .do pass as

amended' Genate 3ills 1590. 1592 and Senate 3ill 1600. so

further Co/nittee leports.l

Speaàer KcPikez Hâpproval o; the Journal. Depresentative

Greiaan.#'

Greiman: NEbank you. :r. Speaker. I vould move that we dispense

71th the reading of t:e Joarnal. and that Joulcals numbered

69-113 inclusive be approved as read-/

Speaker Hcpike: I'zhe Geztleman noves to dispense vith tàe reading

of the Journals. and tkat Journals 69 through 113 be

approved as read. ând om that. t:e Gentleman froa 'arione

:epresentative 'riedrieh.ll

Friedrich: l&oqld you... I would iield to îepresentative Vinson

al this point.M

Speaker icpikez ''Rhe Gentleman from DeRitt. 'epresentative

Vinson.''

Yinsonz lThank you. :r. Speaker. gould t:e Daker of t:e sotion

yield foc a question?l'

Speaker icpike: nles, be indïcates he will.m

Vinsonz oRepresentative. can you tell me roughly wàat dates those
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Jonrnals cover'n

Greixanz *1 can4t. kqt tbe fterk cal

speaker Kcpikez Air. Clerk.?

clerk O'Brienz Mlune 23# 1983 tkrongb :ay 3. 1984.*

Vinsonz lokay. dc. Clerk. can you tell ae if tke Coœœitkee

established by t:e Speakel to reviev the Journals àas

approved tbase Joarnals?l

Speaker HcFikez n:epresentative Grmiman-o

Greàman: p:ell. it's Dy underztanditg that copies of the Journals

were provided to you, :r. Vinson and tc :r. Frïedréch. your

conference Chairaan. znd that you... Ihere was a reguest

that there be notations :ade iï there kere objections to

them and none àave been given to the Elerk. JE that... Is

that correct understanding? This was severale 1 guessy two

or three Meeks ago- Is tbat correct?''

.#insont I'It was my underskanding tbat a numtez of corrections had

been made as a result of tbe rEview-''

June 13e 1984

provide that foI us.'l

GreiKanz O'kell. it*s our unierstaoding tàat yerhaçs they gece,

but tkey vere aade ln tàe solitude of. perEapse your owl

office and not communicake; tc the Clerk. ke donet have a

divinlng stick to know vNat those vere. If ycu... gox I

woqld certainly ke Rore than happy to. if ;on wante to take

tàis oqt of t*e recorG tf you have some khat you can gàve

us aq4 tEe Clerk can look at tkem. Rhat's perfectly

alright, but we have not... 1he Clerk advises ae tbat xe

bave no* receive; any notatàons. corrections or additians

to tîe JoarDai.l'

Vinson: '':r. Speakery I vondel if we could take t:is oq1 of th*

record for a fex minutes then. at least, please.l

speaker 'cpikez lcertainly. 0nt of tbe record. 'epresentative

Vlnson-fl

Vinson: Nïesy :r. Speaker. I voqld be pre#ared to qo a:ead witb

Hr. Greiaan's dotlon at this point if 1he C:air gould so
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desire./

speaker 'cplkez Dlkank you. Theny Aepreseptative Greiman. would

you renev your 'otion?/

Greiaan: Oyese thank you. Hr. Speaker. I wuuld wove that Ne

dlspense gith the'readinq of tNe Jouxnal anG tbat Journals

nqmbete; 69 tktough 113 inclusive ke approved as readx''

speaker Kcpikez eYou have :eard tàe 'otion tc dispense with theI

p readin: of t:e Joqrnale to approve Journals :9 througâ 113

as read. Is lhere any oblection to ueing the zttendancq

Eoll Call? Eepresentative 'rïedric:.*

'riedric:z Ndr. speakere I don't object to usïnq the âtten4ance

goll Call. I would lfke to :ake a ccqple of co/tents.

One is thak. as a zember of tbis Commltkee: .e... we bave

not met. I tkink it:s... it's unïortunate tkat le

accumulate this aany Joqrnals without approval. There kere

a number of errors thal werq pade ïm the Jcuraal as you

have i+ printed. In fairnessy the CIEr: has made soae

corrections: :ut some of those were rather Mild things in

t:e first Jeurnal in tàat vhole Con.ference Coznittee

aeports wmre left out and other thinqs. So if yon4d been

reading the Journal. it was not accuzake. Our... Rbe clezk

of the Eouse :as been dilige/t àn kcyirg to correct t:ese.

One of the most flagrant one was. and in faïrness I can't

:onestly blaae this onto t:e Clezk. was the Hoese Coamittee

on Energy, Environlent amd Natural Besources vhere a

Eesolqtion which is on tke Calendet Bov was voted out by a

voice vote, and xe have a 'otion to put tkat back in

Cowmittee so it can be handled in a proper sanner. :ut I

think the Journal khicb is a final tecord. and once #ou

approve it as you know tbe courts kave scstaimed tbat

thatls w%ak happened Iegardless of lhat else vas said. so

I think this is a very important fqnctfon. and I xould hope

that ve vould have more frequent weetings and tbat we vould

I
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 not àave to approve tàis maay Journals at ope kime. 2qt
1... Re vill be pressinq the 'otion to put HouEe Reso lqtioq

56q back in CoRmittee, even A:oug: the... ;nd in falrness
I to the Clerk. the Conmittee clerk *as the one in erroz.

but... and the Clerk af à:e nouse âad no ïarisdiction over

that party so I dom't vant to klamm :i2 for tbat.n

Speaker Hcpiker '':epresenkative datijevick.l

Aatijevickz *HE. Chaillal... ;r. Speakmre Iadles and Gentleaen of
the noqsev 1... to sek the record straiqhte Ea4inq been the

Chairman of that Coamitteey I voœld hopG tàat

Xepresentative Friedrich would go kack to tkat Besolution

tsat created that Copmitlee. I*ve served in tbe

tegislatuce as Càairman o' Co/zittee and have alvays.

always lived up to my responslbilities. 1Ee imteni of that

Ccmmittee *as never to be a Commiltee to appruve Journals.

So if you*rê expecting we to call a Coamittee to approve

Journals, forget it. Tàat was not t5e ïntent o: the

Comuittee. I have alvals kaken my re sfonslbilities

religiously and vill conlinue tc evely resfonsibility 1

have. 'oe had better go look at that gesoiution. That

wasn't the business of onr Ccpmittee.M

Speaker NcFïkez ''Voa have àeard the ëotion. Al1 tbose &n favor

of the Botion signify by sayiag *aye'y opposed eno'. Rhe

'ayes' have it: and tàe Kotioa carries. On page nine of

t:e Calendare Consent Calendar second Eeadingy Second nay.

aead the Bills. :r. clerk-N

Clerk OmBrten: Rconsen: calendar second seading. Second Day.

Senate Bill 1381: a :111 ïor an âcà to azend an âct

concerning the cbain 0* takes - #ox River galerways.

second aeading of the Bill. Senate :1àl 1456. a :111 for

an Act in relation to t%e coaputation of t:e principal and

interest pay/ents on certain bonds. Second Reading of the

Bill. Senate 3ill 1457, a Bi11 for an âct to amend an àct
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in relation to state monies. Eecoad Beading ol the 5111.

Senate Bill 1518. a Bi1l for an àc1 to amend an Act to

regulate solicitaliom and collection of funds for

charitable purposes. Second Reading of the 2i1l. senate

B1ll 1602. a :il1 for an zct to amend tàe Criminal Code.

Second :eading of t*e Bill. Senate Eill 1655: a Bill fer

an Act to amend an Act relating to law enforceaent agencies

concerning losty missing and runaway c:ildren. second

Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 1659. a Bill for an zct

to authorize manicipalities. counties and townships ko

appropriate fqnds to pzivate nonproiit organizations

servicin: runagay yoqt:s. Gecoad Aeading of t:e :ill.

Senate Bi1I 1%û1. a Bill :or an Act ko provkûe for tbe use

of gas transmission facilities :or private energy entities

together with CoaRiitee âlendment #1. second Eeading of

the 9ill. Senate Bill 1862. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Xnvironpental Frotection zct. Second Eeading of the gill.

Senate Bill 1938. a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Environ/ental Frotection Act. Eecond îeading of tbe :i11.

Senate Bill 19%:. a Bill for an zct to amend an âct in

relation to the labelinq of eguipaent and facilities

concerning hazardons waste materials. Second Beading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 1953, a Bill for an &ct to aaend the

Illinois Hazardous saterial :ailroad lransportation Act.

Second Eqading of tNe Bill. Gmnake Pill 1954, a Bill for

an àct to amend the Amvitonmental Protection Act. second

Speaker

Aeading of tbe Bkll.>

Kcpikez Alhlrd Eeadinq. 'epresentative Bleslin im tke

Chair.l

speaker Breslinz lâgreed ResolutionswN

Clerk o'Brienz f'House Besolutiom 1039. Hadlgan - icGanm and

Keane; House :esolution 10%0y :yder; 1041e Xcsapaza; 1042.

Barger. ând Bouse Joint iesolution !61e Dipriwa - et al./
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Speaker Breslinz 'liepresenfative datijevécb./

datijevic:z liadam Speaker. tadies ahd Gentlenen of the :ouse,

House Eesolution 1839, sadiqane congxatulates dargaret

Ralpin on ber 90:: bizthday; aouse :/sciution 1040: Pydere

copmends the people of zarry; Pouse :esolukion 1041:

Acxamarae congratulates tavrepce a:d Pauline Buckley o:

tbeir 5Bth uedding annivetsary; BoBse Eesolution 1û%2:

Barger, extends... congratulations on tbe 50*: wedding

anniversary to Kr. an4 :rs. 6Eebe: Eoese Eesolotion...

House Joint :esolution 161. Dipri/a, congzatuiates :r. and

irs. GQy :anallo on their 50th yedding anniversary. ând I

undecstand: Nr. Speaàer or Madam sgeaker. tadies aad

Gentlemen of tàe nousev House :esolqticn 1035 vas taàqn ofï

tàe agreed yeskerdayy koodyard - Stufflee asking Congress

fo keep tbe post office in Qermilàone Iillnois openy and I

woul; ask leave and t:e âttendance *ol1 Call that House

Joint Eesolution (sic - :onse B/selution) 1035 be

discàarged from tàe Coazittee on issignment for the

inaediate consideration and adopticn on tbe Agteed

Besolution listwel

Speaker Breslinz fRou :ave beard the Centleman's dotion. ls

kàmre auy discqssion? Xhere being nc discussion, khe

Gentlezan asâs leave to include House E11l... Iesolution...

Bouse :esolution 1035 in this group. T:e Gentleman...

Hearing no objection. the Gentleman has leave to use the

Aktenëauce Ecll Call foT kba: purpose. An; on t:e notion

to accept tbe House Besolutions as Eead, all those ln favor

say *aye'e all those opposed say 'nay'. In thE opinion oê

tbe Chairy 1he 'ayes: have ite and the :esolutions are

adopted. On 1àe Order of senate gills second Beadinq.

s:ort Debate Calendar. on yaqe tbree of your Calendar: ue

will begin at t:e beginnipg an4 take all of tbese 3ills.

first appearinq on tha: Calendar is senate B1;1 835,

7
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! Representative 'cGann. Ladies and GentleKen. we are ön t:e

 Qrder o; senate :ills Gecond Eeadlng. Gkork Debate

Calendar. Genate Bill 835. qepresentative scGann. Clerke

read the Bi11.@

Cler: OeBrienz Nsenate Bill 835, a Bill for as Act to amend the

zevenue âct. Second geading of the 8f11.4lE

 Speaker greslinz @Bepresentative decann.o

Clerk o:Briemz eAoeudaent :1 was aGopted prEviously laet iear.
 '

This year erzoneously anotber âzeadpent #1 was aooptedon

Speaker Breslinz ''zre there an# dotions fiied?l

Clerk O'Brienl l:epresentative oblingec moves to table âmendment

#1 vàich @as adopted last Aear./

Speaker Breslinz 'ITbe îady moves to table â/endaent #1 to Senate

Bill 835 that uas adopted lask year. tbe previoûs year of

this session. à11 those in favor say 'ayeêy a;l those
r
' opposed say 'nay*. In t*e opinion of the Ebair, the #ayGs'

 have it# and zmemdment 41 of the prevlcus year is tabled.

 Are t:ere any further :otions or Apendaents?M

Clerk O'brien: 'Ià Kolion by Eepresentative 'cGann to kable
I

Aaeniaent #1 to senate :111 835 vhich was adopted this year

in coamittee-l

speaker Bresllnz eaepresenkaàive xccann lovms to table zmendzent

#1 adopked tàis year to Senate Bill 835. âll those in

favor say 'aye', a1l tkose opposed sa: 'nay'.

zepresentative Piel, for uhat reason do #ou risez'l

Piel: nl gas just gondering if the Gentlezan could explain to us

what exactly tbe âmendpent is dolng tâat ke's taking o'f.

Is he the Sponsor of tbe âmendmentz ::y don't we slov

thinqs Goun a lit:le :i:?>

Speaker areslinz l:epresentatîve xccann is the Sponsor of tbis

zaendment. fes-''

Pielz lThen voqld 1he sponsor ezplain to us wbat he*s dolng, wka:

the àmendmeat does tkak he's taking off'l

8
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Speaker Breslinz Atkay. I understard. gepresentative Piel. that

he is going to take t:is zaendzent off amd lhGa proceed
I

wità an àmendment that is proyerly drafted. Is that... IS

that correct: Representative :cGannz''

Piel: nlhank you.u

KcGanhz elbat is correcty Kadaz Speaker.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Very qood. âll those ln favcr say 'aye'y in

favor of tbe tablkmg 'otion. ;ll those in favor sa# 'aye',

all those opposed say 'nay.. In the opinion of t:e Câair.
l . es. have :t. and zmendment 41 adopted tàis year tot:e ay

Eenate Bill 835 is tabled. zre the re any furtber

àaend/eats?fl

Clerk o'Brienz pFloor âzendment #2, ky Pepresentative CblinqereM

Speaker Breslin: 'lBepresentative Plel, foI uàat reason do you

Eise?''

Pielz Il:adam Speaker, according te oer records. we have not

received àmendment #2 or àaendment #3.H

Speaker Breslinz 'llàq Clqrk indicakes tbat z/endaent 42 has not

beea cicculated. Is that colrect? I see. 'ery good. I

understand that Krs. Oblinger plans to wlthdrav zmendment

#2 anyvay. Boes the tady have leave tc withdraw âleniment

#2? And tbe tady àaa leave. âaend/ent #3 àas been printed

and diskribuEedy Rmpresentative Pi%1.*

Piel: ''Re donet have it.''

Speaker Breslinz 'lBead Aaendment :3e please. ;r. Clerk. And

would somebody providm Eepresentative F1m1 witb zaendaent

#3? ïese we witbdrew #2. âny furtàer zzendments'?

Clerk 0 'Brien: lFloor znendment #3, HcGann , aaends senate :il.l

835 as amended by deleting the litle and inserting in lieu

thereof the f ollowingz zn Act to amend Eectiom 19.9 (a) o.f

t:e :evënue àct of 1939.11

Speaker Breslinz nEepresentative HeGann.*

Hcqann: I'Tban.k you. sadam speaker and llenbe rs of the âssembly.
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1 âpendœent #3 to Senate 9ill 835 ectually becomes the Bill
r itself. Ites contents an4 pucposq is to certily, as éar as

real propetty is concerMeGe gilb kb* 'eteral Government and

the State Govetnnent as to tbeir tax ability. lbat's aI1

t:e Bill ioes. It coaes frea court decisions betveen t:e

Dnite; Skates and Cook County: and ites a resolution now

thak we skould be taxing some of t:e federal pzoperties

where the Federal GovermNent states lhat ve sbould :e

taxing suc: property. lherefore. we are looking inlo

millions of dollars of revenue fcr localities as a result

of th is B&ll. and I voql; move i:s adoption.êl

speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleman moves tke adoption cf âwendment

#3 to Senate Bill 835. And on that guestlon. the Gentleman

from Cooà, gepresentative Cullertom.'l

c allertonz ''lesy vkl1 t:e sponsor yiel; for a questionz'l

speaker 3reslin: Hlhe Gentlezan vill yield fcr a question-o

Cullertonz lRepresentative HcGanne do understand then tEat tbe

Bill as originally filmd dealt uitb exeKyting ltom taxatiom

certain housing projects owned by not-pzofit...

not-for-profit housing corpolations? ls that still in the

Bi117'1

'cGann: l'Noe it is notv :eplesentative collerkon.n

Cqllezton: N'ine. lhank you.''

Gpeaker 3reslinc MIs tbere aay furtker discussion? lhere being

no further discussion. tbe question is... Ihe tady fron

sangamon, Representative fblinger. Excuse me-l

Oblinger: ''Thank Foae Nadaa speaker. gill the spoasor respond 'o

a q u e s t io n ? >

Speaker Breslin: Nlhe Gentleaan vill yiqld to a question-''

Oblingerl f'Thank you. Beprgsentative icGanne the reason, as you

know and I explained to you and I think +he rest of the

'embers should knog Aere: is that we have a nuaber of

àousing prolecks under Section 202... 202 Section 8 tkat

10
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 HBD is no longer grantlng moneye and 1... a lot of you have
co2e to le on this. I donêt knov uhetber you#ze going to

Pay any attention or not, but don't ask œe tbis question
 in then. ïou've a1l asked le uky there are some housinga9a
 .projects that are tax exeapt and soae are not. and that's

becaase we don4: have unlform tule here in àhe State o;

Illinols and eacà county decides vketber t:ey.ze qoiag to

 . tax it or not. nBD has now lade a statement. lhere will

be no aore 202 Section 8 housing unless that localityl

exezpts ik froa taxation and subztitutes for it a servlce1

 c:arge. Thls is lhat we were trylnq to qet at. I miqht

indicate for those vho ate pcesent t:e reasoa tkis vas

objected to came out of t:e Ciky of Ebicago, and they sald

soaething I can't qulte vnderstand. Tbey said. 'oàe ve'd1
 lose too much aoney.. ând I saide eHcv was tàat?' Tbey
 id #Qe1ly we :andle it our ogn Mayê. Qhat they ;oe tbey sa .
1 take t*e alount of aoney t:at *be people pay foI remtg
I

wkicb is one-fourth of the càarges at tbat placee and kàey

tax that building on t:at one-fourth. J assnre you tlat

 the assessors are not supposed to do tàis
. So sole placesI

I
I are qekting azoaud it by just ignozing it. soae places

 have substitake; thelr own thing. and I tlink tàat ve

should have kept that âmendpent in. J hope #ou :111 Fote

'no' on âpendment #3.*

Speaker greslinz ''Is there aBy futther discnssion? làere being

 no furt:er discussion. t:e Gentleman from Cooke

Representative hccaan, to close.''

'cGannz onepresentative Oblinger asked a guestlon. :ut she did

not finisb t:e question: andv therefozee I don't knox vbat

:be total context uas. But fron wbat I observe from it.

lepreseatative oblinger. the problep Mit: t:e original :i1l

vas that tbe Aevenue... the aouse gevenue Committee felt as

tbough tbat thmre vas same unconstitukionality to it; andv
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tbereforee it coold not be worked out. In tbe leaatiaey we

bave gntted that 3i1lv and ue put âlemdment #3 on tbe 3il1

in order to brin: ont anotber eore iaportant oz equallyI

ilpoctaute whate4er way you look at it issue and that is

the issqe in xegards to k:e :nited Etates Governaent's

liability fo= taxes in cectain counties in the Stake of

Illinois. ânG this cale fto? a 'ederal Court decision

 vslch--. vsich they coosent and stale tuat they ssould be
paylng zeal estate taxes on certain plopezties. lhereforee

we are going to have a lltkle shorl windfall here foc the

residents of t:e State of I:linois lnasauc: as we will be

taxing soae of l:ese federal prcperlies. l:is is a good

Bill. It's a good Alendpent vhich is the Bille and I uould

appreciate an affiraative vote becausE tbis is one area

wbere tax dollars vill be coKing ïn and hel#ing a11 of our

constitqerts. Thank you-'l

Speaker Breslin: OThe Genkléman bas moved for khe passage of...

 or adoption of Amendaent #3 to senate :ïll 835. âll thcse
in favor vote 'aye*, all those opposed vote 'noe. Voting

is open. T:e Clerà *111 take the recond. on this

Amendaent, there are 6 2 voking *ayee... 61 voking 'aye'. 35

voting 'no* and none voting 'preaenl'e and tàG âzendzent is

adopted. âre t:ere any furtber Amendmemtszn

C ler: O'Brienz IlNo fnrther Aeendle:ts-''

speaker Breslinz OzEird Eeading. Leave... Does tbe Gentieman

have leave to keep tbis Eill ol the Grder of sborf Debate?

nearlng no oblectàons, the Gentlewau :as leavq. Excnse me:

Representative Piel objects. F/presentative KcGann. Sqnate

Bill 626, zepresenkative furriq. 0ut of tàe record.

Senate Bill 1179. Representative Jaffe or nepresentatïve

Rhite. I#m sorry. Inadvertentlye I went to the grong page

on t:e calendar in Second Aeading. ge skould te on Senate

Bill 137:. Representative Curran. Cut of the record.

12
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Senate Bill 1384, Representative Hastert. Clerk, read the

i Bi11.*
1 clerk olBrien: nsenate Bil1 1830. .. 1384, a Bi11 for an Act inl

relation to State Property Tax Appeal Board. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Committee Amendments.''
p
j Speaker Breslin: ''Are there any Floor Amendments?l

Clerk OlBrien: HFloor Amendment #1, Ewing, amends Senate Bill

1384 by deleting the title and Lnserting in lieu thereof

the following: An Act in relation to the property taxes

and the State Property Tax Appeal Board.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Ewing has the Amendment:

Representative Hastert. What is your pleasure since the

Gentleman is not here?l

Hastert: 991911 take it out of the recordol

Speaker Breslin: Hokay. Out of the record. Senate Bill 1385,

Representative Matijevich. Clerk, read the 3i1l.H

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1385, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Income Tax Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee Amendments./

Speaker Breslin: NAre Ehere any Floor Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #1, Currie - Greiman, amends

Senate Bill 1385 on page four, line 22 by deleting 'and'

and inserting in lieu thereof and so forth.*

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Currie, on the Amendment.?

Currie: pThank you, Madam Speaker and MeRbers of the House.

Senate Bill 1385 proposes to decouple the State of Illinois

l from certain changes in the Federal Tax Law. The Amendment
that I offer, Amendment l to Senate Bill 1385, does

precisely the same thing with respect to certain other tax

changes at the federal level. I think that it's important

for this state to make independent decisions about tax

benefits, advantages, increases and decreases, and I urge

adoption of Amendment #l. Ilm happy to answer any

13 1
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questions.tl

Speaker greslinz ''lhe tady has moved for the adoptïon of

Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 1305. ;nd on that questione

jtbe Gentleman from Lakee îepresentafive Katijevicb.M
Aatijevicbz ''ïesy Badam Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of the

the sponsor of âmendment :1 spoke very quickly and 1Hoasey
really didn't tell you exactly what she was tryinq to do

vit: this :i1l. It's a decouplinq A.Endment - aa issue

very controversial tkat %as never 'to 1: knovlmdge coze out

of the Senate Bevenae Collittee wbete lbey've bad soae

pretty long discussions on this issue. She... I'm sort of

ambivalent about her Amendaent becausE 1 have always been

supportive of tzying to decoupling vheze ve... In Eonqress

theylve given tax breaks to busimess. tqt tbat bas :urt us

revenue-vise in the State of Illiacïs. Put :y... The

Senate Bill that I kave here as a Gpcnsor is trying to

exempt the retirq wemt income benefits from state taxation,

an; I Gon't think that le skould suyport :fr Apendmenl

wbich is highly controversial and jeopardize this goo;

Bill. If this vere an agreed âmend/ent: it uould be

different. I would be totallY sqpportive- So I hope xe

have a lot... a 1ot of loud 'nos' on :er âmendment.''

Speaker 3reslinz ''The Gentleman from Cocke zepresentative

Grelman.ll

Greimant ''Thank youv ;r. Speaker... Kadaz speaàer. I rise in

support of this Auendzent. Cver the years people w:o are

expetts in revenue, if tkere aKe suc: t:ingsv have said

that the best kind of state legislaticn you can bave is a
I

state income kax vhich follows tbe ïederal income tax, so

that you can look at one bottom lite in a ïederal return

ahG you can put tbaà over on the statm return: and bingo,

1you've got yoqzself a... soze inco/e ko kax. Bqt Me
changid that. Qe changq; t:at in lllinois in terms of

I
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capital gains. Re cbanged tbat last year in terws 0:... of

our state income... of oqr state real estate tax so that if

you take... #ou are a property 1ax cvner and have a home.

you take tbat o;f your state income taz. so we no longer

ride a long witb t:e feGezal adjusted qzuss inccze. Cnce we

have changed that - once we cbange thE for/ula tàen it

follovs Ahat Qe are... we are on a rcll. @e need noà look

at the saze vay slavishly. 9e need not le slaves ko t:e

eederal Internal :evenue service; that we can aaàe uur own

destiny in terms of ho* xe tax. Accordingly. this lould

nerely bring us back to wEere ge lere before the 1981

îconomic Becovery 1ax Acty so called. That vas a great

kenefit for a lot of vealthy people. And I#* not against

benefits for uealtky people. I jvst like to see tbmw

spread ouk a little bit. ând accordlnglye I tbink ààis

decoqpling vould provide us with t:e kind of revenue that

ve aEe searching for: 1Ee kind of tevence necessary to fund

our schools. tbe kind of revenue necessary to fund all the

foibles kbat... that people are thlowing in here in these

last days. Rhls is where t:e money ui7l coae froa - not a

nev tax on your... on your constituentsy not voting for a

taxe but Kerely a decoupling. âccordinglyy I voqld asA

that you vote layeq on this very iapoztank and significant

piece of legislationwf'

Speaker Breslin: 'llhere being no furt:er discussfone the Eady

from Cook. :epresentative Culrlee tc clcse-''

Curriez 'IThank youe Kadan speaker and Hembeze of tàe Boqse. I

think the issue is dlearly defined. I would just like to

remind tbe dembers of tbis chamber that in addltion to tàe

priorities we al1 place on issues iike education for our

càildren in the state ald Represeutative Greiman's point

about the additional dollaxs that tbis small cbangee not a

tax increase. buà a saall càange in our tax laws would

15
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enable as ko spen; in kbis coting tiscal year. this

Amendlent woqld bring us into com#liance with t:e actions

of our neiqbbor states. geere alMays talking aàouk àov

illinois compares vith Indiana. Iowa. Ohio. Kinnesota.

Nisconsin. Each of those states bas zade changes either to

decoaple or to chaage tEe corporate tax Eate in their state

in response ào *:e federal actions in 1981. NE couid bring

Illinois into conformity vith our neigàborse in effecte

make our state as competitive vith respect to business as

al1 of our nelghhor states. and we coqld do a job for t:e

cbildren of the state if ue adopt àmendtent 1 to Genate

Bill 1385. I ask for your affirmative votes.n

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilhe question is. 'Shall zmendment #1 to Senate

Bill 1385 be adopted'' All thcse ïn favcr vote 'aye'e al1

tbose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Eave all voàed

who %ish? 1:e Clerk xill take tbe Eecold. tn tbis

questionv there are 12 voting 'eye': 75 voticg 'noê and 3

voting 'present', and t:e âmendzent fails.

Representative... Are 'tbere an# fulther âmendmentszn

Cler: O'brien: lrloor âpendment #2. Pierce - Virginia Frederick.

amends senate Bill 1385 on page tuo. in line 26 and so

foctb.n

speaker zreslin: OBepresentative Piercq-M

Pierce: ''dadam Speaker: Ladies and Genklezen of the Bousey

Amendaent #2 is the saze as Boose Bill 1734 as amended

vbicà passe; aut of this Bouse earlier only to meet its

de,ise in the senate Enl.es Coœaittee - 1be notcrious Senate

Aules Committee. Bouse Bill 173R as aœended by

Eepresentative eriedrich and myself cured incongruity in

our 2av by allowing pension paymemts to a partner or a

deceased packnergs survivof frol being exempt on tke

Illinois income tax. Re all know tàat under Keough plans

the pension is exempte under H* 10 pension is exempt. but

16
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I the... prlor to the Keongh plans there are soae older

r partaerssip penslon pzans t:at are not exempt under
I Illi

nois lav. Tbe Depart:ent of Revenue :as no objection

i to this. Corporate pension çlans are ezeapt. and t:is jast

j makea sure that the oldet partnersy wàose partnersbip
l agreements uere draun up priox to the :R 10 - xeougb...

era. will have the same exempticn under pension payments

under Illinois income tax as t:ose aore recently retired

parkners wâo àave the bepeflt Keougb plans. And Iy

therefore. pove the adoption of Apendlent #2 to Senate Bill

1385. and perhaps Bepresentative Frederick vants to close.

I don't knov.'l

j Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentleman has œoved the adoption of
Amendaent #2 to senate Bill 1385. And on that questione

tbe Geatleman froa takee Eepresentative datijevlchoê'

'atijevick; lles, Kadam speaker and tadies and Genllemen oï the

Rousee àmendment #2 is far different frcz Azeadment #1. an;

I rise in suppolt of it. :epresentative Pierce fs tryinqi
to clear ap a problea in t:e Illinois lav where the...

there is the only bit of retlrezent incone thal is taxed:

and ve*re trying to repove tbat frcm t:e lax.

Inadvertentlye I believey tàe senate sules Eo:pittee didn't

put kis Bill: exempt h1s Bill o?t of :ul6s: and they have

zended their ways. I cnderstand ncw, by... b: a/ending the

social Securit: Pi11 over tAere v:icl is my Eill and

including his gill onto that :ill through àmendmqnt. And I

woul4e thereforee feel that it ls proper that tbis .Bill

also :e a/ended and rfse ln sap#ort ol it.êl

speaker :reslint Mihe Gentleman from De%itt. Representative

vinson.'l

Vin son: lresg Kadan Speaker. would tàe Eponsor yield for a

questiomz'l

j Speaker Breslin: liepresentative Pierce will yield for a
17
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questlon.''

Vinson: ï':epresentative. as I read and understand tbe zamndœentv

exempts ceràain retirement inco/e fzom Illinois income

taxation. Is that correct?'l

Piercez ''That's rïght. Retireneat income. as you kncvv under t:e

Keough plan - :: 10 - your retireaent incope ïs exemp: fro/

federal and stale. l'hese e'fect retirezent of accountlng

CPà partners and ot%er partnets. 11 uas actuall; a Cpz,

retired CPA. Ahat brougàt it to Eeyresentative Freiqrick's

attention and *y ovR that under tbe lllinois Incoae 1ax

Acke they fall betveen t:e cracks if Ahey retired... if

their plans were drawn up prior to Aeough. Tkeir... Their

Fension... retirement payments ate subject to Illinois

incoze tax: and lhey#re. t:ereforev on a different footing

tban the Dote recently retired partners vho have t:e

benefit of t:e Keoug: plam.N

Vinsonz l'so Keoqgh iacome is cqrrently exempt..-M

Pierce: 'Iiigkt-a

Vknsonz f'...an; tàis would exempt people :ào kave thE sape thing

as Keough plans but the plans were not gualified under tke

Keougb provisions.ll

Pierce: 'IYeah. Kaybe even Eeoqgb dldn't exist wàen they:re plans

were dravn 10v 15 years aqo.l

Vin son: %5r... dadam Speaker. to the Bill. 2 would rise in

support of t:e AmenGment. I tàink it's a fine àpcndment-''

Speaker Breslinz f'Is there any furfber discussion7 Tbere :eing

no further discqssion: Eepresentative Piezce ol

Repxesentatlve Fredecicky to close. iepresentative

Frederick.fl

erederickz 'lxadam Speaker... Hadam speaker and tadies and

Gentleœen of tàe :ouse. I sinply would just ask for 'aye'

vote-/

Speaker Breslinz f'lbe question is. 1Sha11 Alendwent :2 to senate

18
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favor say 'aye'. a11

tkose opposed say gnay'. In the opinien of the Chairy t:e

'ayes: bave ite and tbe zeendeent is adopted. zre thete

any furthec âlendments?'s

Clerk o'Brienr /:o facther Alendments.

speaker Breslinz 'lTàird Beading. senate Eill 1399.

Representative K1:=m. C1eEk... 'xcuse le. Ln Seaake Biil

1385, ëoes the Gentleran haFe Ieave tç keep t:at Bill on

t:e Qrder o; Short pebate? Hearlnq no objection, 1he

Gentleman àas leave, and the Bill remains on the crder of

Short Debate. On Genate Bi1l 1399, Beplesentative Kleam.

Clerk. read the Eill-?

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1399. a Bill for ap Act authorizigg

::e dcHenry County Conservatiol Disttict to conve# certain

real property in exchange for cerkain other ceal pro:erty.

Second Aeadlng of the 'iil. zaendaent #1 gaE adopted

previoûsly-M

speaker Breslin: 'lAre t:ere any 'otions filed?''

clerà O'Brienz H:o Kctions filed-/

Speaker Breslinz ''âre there aBy 'lcor Amendaents?''

Clerk O'srlenz Hâzendment 42 gas githGravn previously. Ploor

âzendment #3, Hallock, amends senate 2i11 1399 as awenied.',

Speaker Breslin: 'lmepresentative nallock-?

Ballockz lïes. this Day intezest you. Kadam SFeakef. I would ask

leave to uithdrau Amendment #3.:1

Speaker Brmslin; f'the Gentleman asks leave ào withdraw âseadpent

#3. nearing no oblections. the Gentle/an has leave. âre

there any furtàer âmendwents7ll

Clerk O'3rienz *:o 'urtber Amendments./

Speaker Breslinl l&bird zeading. Senake Bi2l 1401.

Representative Stuffle - 'atijevicà. Elerkv read the :ill.

Excuse... Thece is no need to ask lEave for Shcrt Debate on

yoqr Bille :epresentative Klelne because tber'e vere no

19
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I àmendments added. Just to clear uy the reccrde does the

Gentleaan have leave to keep Senate Bïll 1399 on the order

of Short Deàake. nearing no objecàionsg t:e Gentleman :as

leave. Kow on SEnake 3i1l 1401y Clerk, read the BïIl.#'

Clerk o'Brienz nsenate Bill 1:01. a 5ill for an Act to amend

Sections of an zct to regulate tke practice of podiatry ln

tAe State of Illinois. Second Beading of khe Bill. Ho

Committee Amendments.l

Speaker Breslia: I'âre tbere any Tloor àmendwents?'l

Clerk O'Prien: DXonea''

Speaker Breslin: 4'Third neading. Senate Bill 1425.

zepresentative steczo. Axcuse me. Repreaentative

satijeviche for vhat reason do you rise7'l

'atilevicb: l'ëadam speaker, ve moved 1385 to Ihird :eadinge and

it was amended. Could I have leave tbat tkat re/ain on

Sholt Debate7l

Speaker Breslin: n:e did ask for leave. and it was granted.

Representative. aepresentative Skeczo. 0ut o: t:e record.

Senate Bill 1462. zepresentative Ewing. Pepresenàative

Ewing. Clerk, tead the Bi11.*

Clerk o'Brienz *senate 3ill 1%62. a 3111 for an 'Act to amend

sections of tbe Eevenue ict. Second Aeading of the Bill.

No Coeaiktee âzendpents-M

Speaker Breslin: nzre there any floor zmendments?l'

Clerk OlBrienz lNone-o

Speaker Breslin: I'Bepresentative Ewingy there is a rfquest for a

state mandates note on khïs zill. The Pill canv thereforeg

not be moved. Eepresentative Euing.l'

Ewing: ''Nadam speaker, tbe Bill is. as amended, indicates that

the state exeapts the StaAe Handates Act so I don't think#

that reqqest is proper or ti/ely.e

Speaker Breslin: Mnepresentative Cullertcr. cn the question.''

C ullertonz MI woqld ask leave to vithdraw t:at Iequest.'l

20
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Speaker Breslin: '':epresentatige Callertun witàdravs his reqqest

 for the state :andates àct; thecefoze, tàe zîzl can ze
moveâ and vill be moved to Tàird ieadinq. Senate Bill 1R62

œoves to Tàird Reading. Sezate sill 1519. AEpresentative

olson. clerk, read the Bi11.N

Clerk O'Brienz 'gsenate 3ill 1519. a :ill for an zct to amend

Sections of aa âct to regulake solicikation ard collection

of funds for charitable pqrpcses. Froviding fot violations

thereof. Second Aeading of the Bi1l. 'o Committee

izendaents-'f

Speaker Breslin: pzre there any dotions filedz''

Cleck o'Brienz I'Ho Copmittee Aaendaents./

Speaker Breslin: ''Are tàere any 'loor Amendaemtsp'

Clqrk O'Brien: >:o Floor Amendpeats.l

Speakmr Breslinz Nlbiïd Beading. Senate Pill 1618,

Representative o:linger. Clerke read t:e Bill.H

Clerà O'Brienz Ilsenate 3ill 1618. a :ill for an Act to amend

secEions of tbe @ilGlife Co4e. second seadiag of the Bi1l.

Azendment :1 :as adopted in Commitlee.N

Speaker Breslinz NAre there any Hotions filed'n

Clerk O'Brienz >No Kotions filed./

speaker Breslin: I'Are there an# 'Ioor à/endments?/

Clerk O'Brient *Floor Amendnent #2. Hallocke awends Senate Bill

1618 on paqe one by deletinq line one and t*o and so

fortb.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lReyresentdtive nallock. Clerk...

nepresentative Hallock oa tbe zlendment.'l

Hallock: ''I uoald ask leave to withdraw thés zpendmEnty please-''

Speaàer Breslin: 'lThe Gentle/an asks to withdrag âwendment #2.

Hearing no objection. the Aœendlqnt is gitbdraxn. Are

tbele any fultber Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz Il'o further z/endaents.''

Jpeaker Breslin: S'T:ird Beadïng. %lt: leave of tbe House. I

21
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I would llke to go back to senate :111 138q. since

Bepresentative Ewing bas returned to tEe fluor.

Bill

Eepcesentative Cullerton objects to going to tkat Bill at

Sehate

2ë.13ER. Clelke read k:e Pill. Excnse

thiz tine. Senate Bill 1781. aepresentative Karàette and

cut of the record. Sfnate Bill 1791.zlexander.

RepleseBtative Zeane. Cletke read tbe 2i1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 1791, a Eill for an Act Ao azend

Sections of tbe Illinois Incoze Sax Ac'. second seadinq of

the Bill. Amendment #1 uas aGoptq; in comaittee.*

Speaker :resàinz lzre there

Clerk O'Brienz ''xo Eotiohs filed-a

Motions filed?'lan y

Speaker Breslin: lâre tbere an; 'ltor Amemdzemtszl'

Clerk O'Brien: qX@ floor àmeninmntsw't

3peaker Breslinl O llird

Representative Barnes.

neading.

Cletk, read khe Billw''

Senake 'ill 1870,

Clerk o'Brienz llsenate Bill 1870e a Bill :cr an Act to melease

highvay easenents an; to restome access zights to certain

described Iands. Second :eading of the Bill. àzmndlent #1

uas adopted in Conmittee.''

Speaker Breslinz f'âre t:ere aDy 'loor â/endmenta?/

Clerk 0::Eien: o%o 'otions-.-ll

Speaker :reslinz HAre 'here any sotïons 'iled'-

Clerk o'Brien: tlKo Motions ard no 'loor âmendaenks.p

Gpeaker 3resllnz lThird zeading. Geuate Bill 1876.

Representative Vinson- Clerk. read t:e Bi11.%

Clerk o'Brienz lsenate Bill 1876. a 2il1 for an âct to aaend

Sections of t:e Civil âdpinisArative code of Illinois and

the Illinois Pension Co4e. second

Coapkttee zmendaents.l

Beading of tbe Eill. xo

an#

Clerk O'Brienz nFloor Aœendlent #1. Hallocke amends Senate Bill

Speaker Breslinz pàre tàere ' loor à mendllellk s251

1876...*

22
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iSpeaker Breslin: lout of the record. senate :ill 1878:
!
1zepresentative Dopp. Representative :opp. clerk. Iea; tbe j

Bi11.M

Clerk O'grienz ''Senate Bill 1878. a 3il1 for an zct to create tàe j
child support Enforceaent lcust funu. secosd neadln: o: 1

$.the Bill. No Eonmittee zmendaents./

Speaker Breslinz l'zre tkere aay Tloor zmendments?'l

Clerà o*Brien: p<o... Bo Floor âmendaents./

Speaker Breslinl ''âepresentative Cullertone éor wbat reason d/

yoQ risez''

Clllerton: :'I wonder if tàe sponeor could hold tbe Eill foc a fev

minutes so ve eam see if there's a need... I believe there

might be a aee; for a tecknical zmendrent, and veere just

checking it out right now. if the Syonsoï could just hold

it for a fev mlnutes.?

Speaket Breslinl MTbe Gentlezaa agrems. Ctt of the record.

senate 8i11 1E81y Aepresentatàve Bensel. Clerà. read the

Bill-''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lsenate 2i1l 1881. a Bill foI an àct to amend tke

Illinois 'urcbasing àct.'l

speaker Ereslinz lEepresentative Bensel. for vhat reason do you

rise?''

nenselz I':adam speakez. could we take Lhis ou1 of t:e record7l

Speaker greslipz ''Out of t:e record. Senatm gill 1887,

Eepresentative Kasb - #&e1. Gut cf the record. Senate

Bill 1911, Hepresentative Eomer. Clerke read the Bi1l.*

Clerk O:gtien: Msenake Bil1 1941...*

Speaker Breslipl Nout o f the record. Senake Bill 1928,

zepresentative Mccracken. Clerke read tbe Bill-* I
I

Clerk O'Brienz Dsenate Bill 1928, a 3ill for an Ack io relation i

to indemnlfication of certain public ewyloyees in certain j

Icivil larwsuits. Second neadin: of th* Pill. A*endments 41
I

and 2 vere adopteö in Cozœittee.'' I
!
I
I
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Speaker Breslin: l'Are there any sotions filedz''

Clerk o':rienz %:o 'otions filed.''

S peaker Breslinz l'Are tbere any 'loor àaendmentsR't

Clerk O'Brienz 'l%o 'loor Amendpents.M

Speaker Brmslinz Ml:ird Readlng. senate Eill 1929.

iepresentative Kccracken. Clerk: read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brienz Nsenate Bill 1929. a Bill for an àc1 to azend

Sections of tbe Dniforz Dispcsltion of unclaized Froperty
I

àct. Second Beading ol the Piil. No Coamittme

àmendzents.l

 lin: ''Are there any 'loor zmendaents7'lSpeaker sres
Clerk O:3rien: flFloor â/eadpent #1. iccracàeny aKends senate Bill

1979 on page one in line one and so folkb.D

Speaker Breslinz nEepresentative 'ccracken.œ

d ccrackenz l'Tàank youy :adam Speakere tadies and Gentlemen o: the

nouse. àmendaent 41 Eo Senate 'ill 1929 provides tbat

âhere certain assets subject ko abandomment and retention

:y the Department of Financïal lnstitutions prcvide for the

possibiliky of extensions. aad by tlat I pean where a

maturity date of tkose instrnzents can be extended pursaant

 to contract. that the presulption cf abandonment would not
begin until +he en4 of tbat renewal period. And I move for

I
I tke favorable adoption of zaendaent #1.19
I
 lpeaker Breslin; NoEe Gentleman Nas moved for the adoption cf

AzendDent #1 to Senate 3iIl 1929. And on that guestion.

 t:e Gentleman froa cooà. aepresentattve cullerlon.ll
Cullerton: lxesy gould tbe Sponsor yieldzp

Speaker 3resliaz NTàe Gentleaan will yield fo: a qaestion.'l

Cullertonz lRepresentative Kccracken. 1 vonder if you could

' explain t:is Amendment in a little b1t qreater detall ày.

perhaps. givïng me an exapple of ào%... ho. this vould

vcrk. Nou...M

Bccracken: Nfes. I'd he happy to-l
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 cullerton: n. ..I.m not surm exactly wbat ik covers. Does it

 covet passbooke or checklng accounts cr just wkat... If you
' could give me a typical ezample of :ow you think il would.

 work, I.; appreciate ik.*

 XCC rackem: ''@elle if a deposit is made for a period of 90

. d a y s . . .:I
i
 Collerton: f'...in a #assàook deposit or checking?'l

'ccracken: f'xo no, no-'' #

Cullerton: ''Mhat kind of a deposit? Savinqs account7n

1 Kccracken: ''I don't knou bo% to qive you the Frecise... let me
look at t:e âmendment-'l

C ullertonz ''I didnet mean to force you ko actually read tàe
 ,1âme

ndment. I apologlze.y .
1 dccracken: ''T:is is tetrible I baG to read it. :hat 1... @hat I

bave àere is that in any kyye of ïnstrcment subject to the

 abandonment rules. gKete thqy provide for an extension.
l vt y

egks untla +:etbat the alandonment period doesrr
 extension period :as expize4. Now M:etber it applàes to

passbookse the zzendment slates. 'sotvitlstandiag any other

 provksion of tkis sectàon. mo 4eposit except passbook.
' c%ecking, ND% accounts. Super 50:y money aaràet accounts orI 

.

 such similar accounte àeld b: the banking and ïinanciaà

organization skall be yresumed abamdoned if... wità respecl

I to sucà a depnsit whicà syecifies a definite maturiiyI

I .datq.* %:e ozqamization vas agtàorized to extend or roll

 over the acconnt. S/. yes, to kkose types of accoqnts
 hich specif # tbe autborit y to roll the/ over tbatv
!

abandonment period vould not begin until t:e expiration

tàereof. Thet voqld apply to passbcoke checking. :0:

accounts, Super :D: accounlsw*

Cullerton: u:hat is tbe purpose of the àmendmentzl'

Rccracken: *To acconaodate time deposit type instruments

currently Xelng issued by financial imslitutions.%
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 Cullerton: ''okay. Nov. #as tbis t:e subject mattet of anothet
 '

 Bill that...n

I ; ccrackenz Nfes. Yese it vas. 11 was Pouse :ill 395, spoBsored
I

 by Representative teverenz last... last year. >

Cullerton: nând... ànd what bappened to that Bi11?n

: ccracken: /It passed 1Ee qouse. and it did nct pass the senate. 'l

C ullerton: ''Fine. fkay. Tkank you vezy znch.fl

speaker Breslinz ''T:e Gentlezen from... Is tbere an# turtker

discussion? Xhere beiMg no fqztber disrussion. the

guestion 1s. 'Sàall âaenG*ent #1 to senate Bill 1929 be

adopkei': Al1 Ehose in favor say êaye.. a11 tàose opposed

say 'nay'. Ia the opinion of the Chairw t:e 'ayes' have

itw an; the Amendment is adopted. âre there any further

âzendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: e5o furtker zlendnents.l

Speaker areslin: 'dThird Aeadlng. Does the Gentleman have leave

to keep this Bill on tbe srder of 5hort Dekate; Bearing no

objection. tâe Gentlenan àas leave. Seaate Bill 1936:

Representative Terzick. Eletk: reed t:e B11l.@

Clerk o':lienz lsenate Bill 1936. a :ill for an âct in relation

to the applieability of t:e reylacewent vehicle tax.

Second :eading of the Bill. No Cozmittee àmeadpents-f

 Speaker Breslin: N're there any 'loor âmendlents'l
Clerk O'srien: Mxone-''

 speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. senate till 1945:
nepzesentative Barnes. Elerk. tead the Bill.*

clezk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1945, a Eill fcr an àct to amen;

Sections of tbe znvironmental 'rotection zct. second

neading of the Bill. âaendnenà 91 was adopted in

coamittem.n

speaker greslinz ''Are there any :otions filedRo

clerk O'yrienz >No :otioas filed-l

speaker nreslinz lzre tbere any 'loor Aaendmerts?l'
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Clerk O'Brienz /Ko Floor àmendments-l'

Bpeaker Breslinz *iepresentative Barnese for wbat reason do you

rise?/

Barnes: RI have Jqst been notified tkat tbete is going to be an

àlendment filedy so I xoald like to keep that Bill on

Secoud Eeading.u

Speaker Breslin: Noqt of k:e Tecord. Senate 3111 1949:

nepresentative Xeane. Clerk. read tbe 2il1.1l

Cletk û'Drienz Msenate Bill 1949. a Bill 1or an Act to create t:e

Hazardous Raske Terànology ExcNange Service Acà. second

Aeading of the 3i1l. zœendm/nt #1 gas adopte; in

Eozmittee./

Speakqr Breslinl lzre there an; iotions filed7/

Clerk O'Brien: 'l%o 'okkona 'iledel'

Speaker Breslinz ''Are tîere any Floor Amendaents?e

Clerk O'Brienl ''No 'loor AmendKents.m

June 1Je 1984

Speaàer Breslimz lTbird Reading. Senate Eill 1951.

Aepresentative Zeane. Clerke read tbe Bil1.11

Clerk o'Brienz Nsenate Bil1 1951. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Environmental Protectioh Act. Second

aeading of the Biil. zzendpen: 91 ?as adopted in

Eommitkee.M

Speaker Breslinz 'llre tbere any Aotions filedzl

clerk oe3rien: fl<o :otions filed-'t

Speaker 3reslin: 'lâre there any 'loor Aaendmerts?l

Clerk O'Brien: O:o Tloor âmfndmpnts-?

speaker Breslin: 'lThird Peadilg. Senate Eill 1957,

Representative Friedrich. Clerk. read the Bill-/

C lezk O'Brienz ''senatm 3i11 1957. a Bill for an âct iu rmlation

to obsoleke amd duplicative provisions in t1e statutes.

second geading of tbe 9ill. No Cozmittee Amendœentso'l

speaker Breslinl 'Iire there any 'lcor Amendmenls?/

clerk O'Brienl 'lFloor Amendlent #1, tvigbt Friedricày apends
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l senate Bill 1957 on page 25 : y deleting line aC. and J1.''

 Speaker Breslinz OBeplesentative rriedrich.tl
 nNaiaa speaàer and dembers oï the Bonse: khis is theFriedrich:

 Legislative Refeteqcm Bureau revisory Bill: and the

' Amendment is just another tbing that's come up ig 1be

Eeference Bureau to be added to it. lt's nonsubstantïve.

I zove its adoption.u

Speaker 'reslin: Hlke Gentlezan has moved ;or 1he adoption of

âœend:ent #1 Ao 5ena:e 3i1l 1957. ànd cn tkat guestion: is

tàefe any discussion? seeing no discussion. t%e question

is, 'S:all âmendaent #1 to Senate Pill 1957 te adoptedë'

àll those in favor say 'aye'y al1 those opposed say 'nay'.

In the opinion of the Chaite t:e 'ayes? have it. and tbe

Awendmenk is adopte4. Ar: theze any further âmendaeats?n!

! Clerk oeBrienz lFloor luendment #2. Dxigbt 'riedricày amends
I
I senate Bill 1957 on page 29:.*

Speaker Breslinz Ma:epresmntative 'rledricho*

 Friedricbz ''The sape explanation. Kada? Cbairlan (sic - Speakez).

Itvs just a...wl
I s eaker Breslin: ''x:e centleman :as aoved foc the adoption ofp
I
 âwendment #2 to senate :il1 1957. ând cn tàak qumstione is
 discussion? Seelng no discussione the questiontbere any

 ise 'Shall âœenGment #2 to Bouse lsic - senate) :i11 1957
 . :1z those in favor say ,aye.. all thosebe adoptedz

l opposed say :nay.. In :be opànion of t:e c:air, tbm 'ayed*

 have ike and tNe âlendaent ie adopted. âre tbere any
 zurtser Aaenaaenlsa.

Clerk O':rienz llfloor &lendten: #3. Bvight 'riedricà.'l

Speaker Breslinz oEepresentative 'riedrich on AaeRdment #3.f'

Friedrich: Illbe samf explanation. Hadam Chairaan (slc -

speakerl-n

Speaker Breslin: Nihe Gentleman has loved for the adoption of

Axgndagnk #3 to Senate Bill 1957. znd on tkat guestione
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 he Gentlema n f rom Cook . :ep resentative Cullerkonw*t
I

Cullertonz nves. I just want to Rake ii clear that I believeI

 that... Did t:e Gentleuan ask for leave to consider these

vitNout havin: tket ptintei?*

speaker Breslinz llke Gentlewan did not ask leave to do that- 'l

Friedrich: flI would ask leave: 'adaa Cbairmap (sic - Epeaker).

Thfs is... àuendaqnt has just keen adcpted. I have an

agreezenk vith Bepresenkative Cullerton to zove tkis to

 Tàird Rea4ing vith tbe understanding ftRll be loved back if

i in their examination of it 3y staff there's any problems.I

 1:e original Bill was only pcinted in a limited nupbmr by

 leave of t:e goase.w

! speaker Breslinz MTbe Clerk advises me that #ou need leave to
...I .

 to proceed vit: Aaendmente #2 and 3: and the âssembly is
 . tbezeloze asked. Does tbe Gentlezan bave leave to proceedI
i i'th tbese Bills lsic '* â œendzents) githout thep beingI
 inted and distributed? Hearing nc oblectiome tkepr

Gentleman has leave. Is there aB# 'urther discussion?I

Tkere being uo fqztber discqssiony 1be qoestion ise s a
 daent #3 to senate Bill 1957 te adopted?: àll tkose inàmen
I
I favor say 'aye', all those opposed say 'nay'. In the
l

opinion of the Câaîr. the 'ayes' bave ity and the zmendment

 is adopted. lre tEece an# furtbet AaenduentsR/

I Clerk g'Brienz 'lNo furtàzr Amendaenks.l
.

 Speaker Breslinl t'Thicd ûeaGing. Does tke Genlleman have leave

 to keep this :i11 on t:e ûrier of Skort Debate? nearing no

objection . the Gentlenan has leave to keep this Bi,l.l on kite

Order of Sbort Debate. :ikb leave of tàe Bouse . we woqld

 ike to go kack no% to Aepresentatlve liclzp 's 'il.l # Sehatel
r.

Bt11 1878. Clerky read *he 'il1./

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate 3ill 1878. a Bill for an âct to create tke

Cbild Support znforcemenk Trust Fuod. Second zeadiag of

t*e Bill. No Eommittee zaend/eats.'l
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Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any Flooc Amendments?l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo 'loor àxendments.m

Speaker Breslinz Mlblrd aeadlng. Iadies and Gentleaen. on the
I Order of senate Bills Second Aeadlzgy at tàe... ladies and

 Geatlemen. we are goàng to tàe order of Sqnate Bills Ihird
 

Aeadlng. short nebate Calendar. Ik's on pagE two om yourq

Calendar. Senate Bill Third meadlng Genate 3i1l 1%q8
:

Bepresenàatîve Gïorgi - czeiman. nqt of the record.

Senale Bill 1q59. Aeptesenkative Keane. Clerke rea; tbe

Bi1l.M

Clerk O':rien: êlsenate Bill 1459. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

InEelitance amd Transfer Iax Iau. Xkird geading of t:e

Bill-''

Speaker Breslinl ''Aepresentalive Keane.l

Keame; l'Tkank you. dadaz Speaker. senate 'ill 1:59 amends tbe

Inheritalce and Qransfer Iax Iawy requires county

treasurers to transmit taxes collectêd under tke law to the

state treasury byy rat:er tban on. t:e 10th day of each

month. This was a findimg... an exceçtion in tàat t:e

Audik... the àudit Coppission found wit: the State

Treasurer. 1be lreasurer introduced tbis legislation at

the zudit Coamissianes reguesl. The 'iIl has an zaendaent

on it. âwendment #1 takes a problet axay. A parent

vithout being appoinked geardian or lsgal guardian of an#

minoc child Whose interesk ls not adverse to said ckild

may: on bebalf of the minor childe may aake an electlon and

sign wàthout coqrt approval an agreement purseant to

Section 29324a) of tàe Irternal Aevqrue Code ;or tbe

valaation of property. It :as... Iï tàey make tEat

election. it :as the same legal force as if tbe election

bad been aade an; 1he agreezent bad Xeen signed ky the

minor càild. I'; be bapp; to ansger any questions and ask

for a favorable goll Callw/
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 speaker Breslinz lThe Gentlelam bas moved for the passage of
I
I Senate Bill !q59. And on tàat questione the Gentleman from

 Cook: Representative Clllerton- n
 lïes voqld t:e Sponsox yield-'' cullerton: .
l
I speaker Breslinz flàm Gêntlewan vill yimld for a guestlon.'l

Cullertonz l:epresentative Beane, d1d you indicetq ybat t:e

position of 1he countx treasurers migbt :e wâtà regard tor
 tbls Bi1â?O
 xeaaez ''âs rar as I knove there's no crposition to ït. 1be

1 Bill. . . Tàere was no one tbat s#cke ïn opposition to theI
I
 Bill wben i: *as in Copmittee. It came out o; Copaittee 10

 to le and the count, lreasurer did not record any
I
: opposition to i*.e

 C ullerton: 'lgelle aayte you could descrlbe tc ae what additional

 dqties the county treasqzers gould bave or vbak different
I
 dutàes t:e county tceasuzers would bave under tàis gi11.''

xeanez t'It basically says tâat tkey post... tEe tazes pust àe

S transferred... transœitted by tbe 101h rather than on. So

it cauld be Gone before-/

Cullerton: DAnd wâat's happening nov?ll

Keane: 'llt says on the 10th.M

C ullertonz l:ig:t now lt says oa the 10t: tîey must transfer ât-/

Keanez I'Yes. ïea*, a11 it does is it takes that fcol oB t*e lot:

to received by t:e 101:.41

Cullertonr ''so they voqld bave to aail it... aail it sometiae

before thm 10t:.N

Keanez lIt has ko reacE tbe ltmasurer by the 10th.''

cullerton: ''ghat happems if it dozan#t?N

Keanez 'I:e didn't change any of the penalties or any... any of

lhat-l'

C ullerkonc ''âlriqât. Thank yon.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lls there any further dlscqseion? Xhe Gentlemaa

froa.-. Is there any fqrther discussion? Ihece àeing uo
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 further discassioa. tEe questioc isy 'Shall Senate BillI
I
I 1459 passz' zll tbose lm favor vote 'aye*, all tàose
I

 opposed vote 'no'. Voting is epen. :ave a11 voted *:o

 uishz Tbe Clerk @ill kake tbe recozd. tn this question
e

I
there are 109 voting Aaye'e none voting 'no: and aon:

voting 'presente. This 'illy havïng receive; tbe

constitutional 'aJorlty: is hereby declared passed. Senate
I
 Bill 1879. Fepresentakive Vinsor - Byder. fut of t:e

 Tecord. tadies and Gentlemen: on tbe ordet of senate Bills

1 lhird Eeading, page tvo on ycur Calendat. appeats Senate
I
 3ill :50. Representative Giorgi. Clerà, read the... 0ut of

 the recori. Senake Bill 1q2%. Repreaenkaàive Jaffm -I
I
I ghite. 0ut of tbe record. Senate Bill 1481,

 aepresentatïve Lertoce. out o; the record. senate :il1

 165Q. Qepresentative Culleikcn. Clerke rea; t:e 9111./
I
I
I Clerk o'Brien: Asenate Bill 1650. a :ill for an àct to aœend

 Sections of tbe Stateês âttorreys' âppellate Service

I Collission àct. lhird Reading of 1be 2ill.>

speaker Breslinz 'IEepresentative Cullerlon-/

 Cqllertonz lxese thank you. 'adem speaker and tadies and
1 he House. lbis xoutd allow tbe StateêsI Gentlemen of +
I

Attorneys' âppellate Servicm Commissicn to assiat state's

attorneys in connection gith tbe Cotlective Bargaining Act.

Tàe Collective Bargaiaing Acte as ve all know. vas recently

 enacted into law. Ihis would allov for thE Commissiony

xhich is a state-fnnded and coumty-fundeë prograze te

assist kbe county state's attorneys in theit duties with

regard to t:e negotiatioas conducted on ke:alf of a county

ar pqrsqant to an interqovernaental agteement uitb regatd

to these negotiationa and possikly trial and appeal of such

cases. Be kappy to ansver any guestionsy and I vould

appreciate tbi support.l'

Speaker Breslinl *lhe Gentleman has woved for tàe passage of
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Senate Bi11 1650. àa4 on tbat q'uestion, tbe Gentleman ttoa

Cooky îepresemtative tevfn-/

 tevin: ''gould the Gentleman yield for a qaestion?''

I speaker Breslilz 'llhe Gêntleman will yield foz a guestion.''
I

' Levin: nRepresentakive Culletton. earlier in the Session. you :ad

a Bill ubicb autborized the exteneicn o; t:e State:s

Attorneys: àppellate Services Prograa to include Cooà

County. lheze*s not:îng like tâat 1q tbis Bi.1l. is there?'t

C ullerkonr *No. t:e State's Atkorneys* âppellate Service

Coemission is a... is prohibited frcm operating in Cook

Countye and in the doxnstate counties. it's done ou a

valuuteer basis. If the county dqcidqs that tbey wish t:e

services then tàey can opt in. lài: does not change that

pcovision at all. It only deals with the Illinois Public

tabor Belations Act kn elloving tbe cozmission to represent

certai? counties if they need t:e belp witb reqard to

handling labor relation zegotiations and disputes. l

tevin: llso what you're saying is: even in ccnuection wit: labor

relations. this woq14 not apply to Eook coanty-''

Cullertonz f'I'm sorry. Coqidn't àear You-''

Levinz MIn connection wit: labor relationse tàls vould als/ not

apply to Cook founty-?

Cullertonz *To Cook, no.o

tevinz ''/ight: Aigbtw''

cqllertonz M3ecause they're not aqthorized to vork is Eook-''

Levinz MTbank youan

cullerton: f'Dnfortunately-/

Speaker Breslin: lTàe Gentleuan frou Enox. Rfpcesentatïvê

Bagkinson-''

xavkinsonz t'Thank youe 'adam Spcaker. Q11l the Spcnsor yield7l

Speaker Breslin: fehe Gentlepan xill yield fo.z a question./

Hawkinson: 'ëRepresentative Callerton: khe state's âttozne#s:

Appeilate servlce Coazisslon does nct presently :ave staff
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that can bandle this nev dqty. do thmy7l

Cullerton: 'IThat's right. Tkey do Dot àave the staff.l

gavkinson: lHov zany new positions vould te regulred?p

cullertoar lThey kave requested in their appropriation three

additional attorneys. I believe. Tbree attorneys, riqht-r

gavkinsonl Ifànd t:ey feel this will be adequate to cover t:e 101

counlies in lakor relationsals

Cullertonz 1'4e11: it*s... it's desiqned to belp tùe smaller

statees attornqys' offices vbich may not have 1he expertise

or the manpouer to hamGle labot telations. ; voqlGn't

expect that large coqnkies liàe nuFage CE even any of tke

collaz coqnties voq1e... uoulG qtilize this. I thiak it's

a downstate pxoposal: and ït vas

countiesol

Eequtsteo by thesq zkaller

gawkinsonz 'lI have had one of my large: counties contact me

àhinkïng that this would help thez that has. yoq know, 10.

16 assistants in the office. 9ut you... yoc gould

anticipate tbat t:is vcqld be wore likely the countàes

under 10e000 or the like-/

Cullertont ''%e1l. if theyere... if theyzre uilling kc participate

in the program. they certainly are authorized to request

tbm help.

gould need tbrme attorneys tow..to assisf.

Bat the... t:e Cotmissicn felt Abat the: onl.

Xbey'd te

Bpecialists in tkis particulat fieldy and they could qo

throughoat the state wkenever there xas a labor dispute.e

Eawkinsonz ''goul; these attornqys Iepresent only coonties or

Moqld they Iepresent also individua; elected county

officials lâose... gould-e. I tàink lhere's lome Nqestion

as to x:ether they*d be separate bargaining units. for

exaaplee wit: a state's a'torney's office or a connty

clerk#s office or not. Nould they represenà indivldual

office àolders es 1e1l?*

C ullertonz M%ell, my ûnGerstanding is tbat tbey woald take tàe
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place of t:e assistant state*s attorney. so wbateveT role

the azsistamt state's

representïng *he coqaty, the, Mould havE the same... same

attorney kcul; Eave uith Iegard to

authorityy so...o

BaMkinsoz: nekank

Speaker Breslinz ''Qhe GenNlelan frol Bonde Empxesentative Slape
-
/

#Ou.*

S1a pez MXes: would the Gentleman yield: pleasEz'l

Speaker Breslinz qfhe Genkleman *111 yield for a question.'l

Slapez nïesp Representative Cqlletton. qn4ez this legislation. Go

you explain the Eera ezployer?

Copmission be assistinqzl

%ho exactly vill the

C ullertonz Az%e Comaissicn may assist county state's attcrneis in

the discharge of their dqties under tbe Illinois Public

Labot Eelations Act-m

Slapez ''Oyay. làat are those duties? It's my understanding

those rqles bavenet even àeen laid doun yetw''

Cqllerton: '':ell, xe say in tbe 1a@ it wculd include negokiations

conducted on bekalf of a county. krial and appeal of cases

vith regard to lahor relations.t'

Slaper ''Thauk you. Xadal Speaàere to the :i1l./

Speaker Bresiinz I'Proceedw''

Slape: 1lI think... I think tkis is... ve4re in the wrong skage of

this to start deciding who:s going to pay for thm

negotiations. I don't think tkat the state of Illincis

should be a11 t:at villing to Eup in rapidly and start

pickinq up t:e legal àabs 1or tkese negotiations till ve

actually find out hov vide a scape 'we're going to be. It*s

no-.. I bave Mo donbt tàat if we start doing it for t:e

counNies: it xon4l be loaq aMd the municipalities Mill ask

us to do it for tàem. znd I think xe should take a very

close look at this before Me Gecide tbat the State of

Illinois is going to start paying tbe legal exgensms in a1l

the negotiations./
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Speaker Breslin: 'flke Genlleman lrou DuFage: Bepresentative

Kccracken.ll

'ccracken: lRill the Gentlezan yieldz''

Speaker Breslint llhe Gentleman will yfeld for a qqeslionw l

d ccrackenz MRepresentative. the state voûl; pay these additional

costs in salaries in tbe first instance. Is that rïgbtRn

Cullertohz pNelly tbe vay +èe... gbatever tbe state paysw t:e

individual counties pay one-t:ird. q:at's hoM tàe Gtate's

Attoraeys èppellale Servîce Eopmission workso''

HccEacken: ''okay. So they'd be chaxgisg th* counties on t:e saae

basis thak tkey ckarge tbep now for services?''

Cullerton: ''Bight. lhakls correct-l

:cC racken: l:ould tbere be a separate ckargee or vould it be

itemlzed or do you ànov hov tbat would...'1

Cullertonz Nlt's going to be done: as I understand àty on a

contracteal hasis vith t:e coanties paying one-tbird :nd

the state pa#ing two-thirds.l

Kccrackenz pnkay./

Speaker Breslinz 'ITbe Gentleman 'roz St. Clalr, gepresentative

'linn-''

Flinml Adadam Speakerv I xove tbe pcevious questlon.''

speaker Bceslinz ngeptesentatige rlinn moves the previous

questiop. The queation is: 'Sball tbe pain question :e

put?' Al1 tNose in favor say gaye', al: those opposed say

'nay'. In t:e opinion of 'the Chair, the 'ayes' have it.

and tàe zain qaestion is Fqt. Represemtative Cullertony to

close.t'

Cullertonz ''Thank you. dadaz Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of

t:e Hoqse. zs I indicated. since we now have a tabor

:elations àcty tbere aIe going t/ be scwe swaller counties

tbat are going to...e

Speaàer Breslinl 'lExcqse 2e. iepresentative Cullertcn.

Pepresentative 'inson. for vhat reascn do you rise''l
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 Vinsonz ''iadam Speaker. 2 apologize for interrapting the
I

Gentleaan's closing, but I uonder if be aight be vllling toI
;

take this Bill out of tbe record at thïs tile.'l

Cqllerton: nsure-*

#insonz f'Tbank you-ll

Speaker Breslin: ''gepresentative Cullertosy vhat is your pleasorE
 son tllis 9:ill? Aepreaentative Cullertor.
I
I Cullertonz NIf I could have àeave to coae back to tbe Bill...n
I

 Speaker Breslinl ''At t:e end of tkis Qrder of zusiness?/

 '' i*e Gnring t:is crder sc J can close on the cullerton: a.-somet
I

I Bilt, and...$l
I
I Speaker Breslin: Ilvety good

. Does tbe Gertleaan have leave to

 take t:is Bill oa: of tàe record for a shoct time amd cope

! back to it later @n? Bearing no otjectione the GentleaanI

 has leave. lt this timey iadies and Gentlemen. ve vould

 like to go bacà '*o an appropliation Eill t:at is considered

I an eaergency appeackng on tsis oraez o: call
. It is senateI

 Bill 1371. Bepresentativm Neff and nozer ace the Sponsors.

 Aepreaentative :ays. I understand. uill handle t:e :il4.
I

Aepresentakive Kays. Xepreaentative Boaer, Senatm 3i1lI

 1371. Clerke read the Bil1.*

 ''Senate Bill 1371. a 3ill for an Act to axend an àctClerk teone:
I
! œaking appropriations for edncational and other puryoses.
I

 Asird Aeading of t:e B1ll.o

 speaker Breslin: llBepteseakative Bo1eE.'1
I
I :omerl 'llbank you, Hadam Speaàer and Ladies and Gentleoet.
I
 tative Neff ts the Chief sponsor on thls B1ll. I#mRepresen

 a hypheBated Cosponsor. In iepresentatigm Bmff's absence
I
l 1:11 bandle the 9il1. khat veRre asking kere for is a

supplemental appropriation of 600.000 dollars to Restern

Illinois Bnivexsity uhich woulG coke from tbe Governor's

Bniversity Incope Fqnde not ïroz Gî'. 1he reason for the

need is tNat a couple of years a:o ve put in a coal
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convetsion pouer beating plant in the qniversity: aBd the

projections at tbat time s:oved that there would be a

Gecline im t:e cost of natural gas usage. It turns out

tbat t*at coal convmrskon ptocess %as nok cole on line as

Eapidly as hopei; and. tkereforey t:e university has

incqrced additicnal naiqral :as heatlug expenses ol 600.000

dollars. Io my kaoxledge: the 'ill bas no opposikion and

is agreed to by a11 the pacties includinq k:e Governor's

Gffice, an4 I voql; ask foE yoqt suvpott-l'

Speaker Breslin: llbe Gentle/am :as moved for tbe passage of

Senate Bill 1371. ând on that gueskiole ie tbqte any

d isc ussio n'i

Senate Bill 1371 pass?: All those in favor vote êaye'. a11

those opposed vote *no'. Votlng is open. nave a1l voted

Seeing no iiscussiom. tbe gaestion is. Asball

wbo wish? qbe Clerk uill tak: tht record. cn this

question, there are 113 voting 'aye'. none voting 'no. and

none voting 'present'. Ihls :1lle having received t:e

Constitutional Xajority, is hereby declared passed. senate

Bill 1755: :epresentative Bomer. Clerk. Eead...

Representative Hoœere you eant to do another one? Senate

Bill 1755? Oat of t:e record. Senate 'ill 1798.

Representative Christensen. Eepresenlative Christensen.

Oqt of the record. Senatl 2i11 1812, Rqpcesentative Aasb.

Out of the record. Senate 9il1 1841. Empresentative Eeane.

Out of tâe record. ladies and Gentlemeny it aànuld be

remembereö tbat ge bave only tvo weeks for considetation of

these Bills, and yoM woqld be gell advised to call your

Bill if at a1l possible. Senate :i11 1844. nepresentative

Btaun. Out of the xecor4. Eepresentative Eullerton. le

aze at t:e end of this Qxdez of Call. %ould #oa skill

pcefer to vait? Reprmseatativz Cullqxton./

Cullerton: 'II vould think that it woal; he apyrcpciate for me to

have... to be able to take up witb the Bill ghere I uas
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vhen I was interrupted tàat being in clcse...''

 Speaker Breslinz Illàat vould be fine. and vonld you prefer to do

 àbat nowz''

Cullertonz ''No. %e'll do that some cthdr tipe vhen lt's more

propitious.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lNell. iepresenAative cullerton. ;... I cau:t
!

guarantee tha'. Senate Sills Seccnd Beading: page five of
!

your Calendar. Aepresentative :raun: are you ceady to

 proceed on Genate Bill %95? Bepresentatlve :raun. cut of

:be record. Senate Bàll 626, Pepsesentative Currie. cut

of the record. Senate Bill 1179, îepresentaàive Jaffe aad

Mhite. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill 1217.

Representative gash. zepresentative :ash. Clerk. read the

Fill-''

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1217. a Bill for an 1ck to amend t:e

. Electlon Code. Secoad Seading of the Bill. â/endments #1g

2. 3. 4. 5 and 6 xere adopted in Ccaaittee-n

Spqaker Breslin: lEeptesentative Nasko'l

Nash: I'Hadam speake.re there's a iotioa...o

Speaker Breslin: lExcuse *e. zxcuse me. âre tbere any Hotions

filed?l

I Clerk Leonez l:otion one. :1 motion... I Rovf to table Amendment

#2 to senate Bi11 1217. Representative Nasb-'''1
.

Speaker Breslin: llEeplesentafive Kasbw''

Nashz ''Xes: Hadaz Speakere LaGies and Gcntlemen of tNe House.

it's an agreement vith t:e other side of the alsle and vith

the Sponsor of 1he âpendaent to ta:le âpendment #2.11

 Gpeaker zreslinz 'llbe Gentleman movcs to talle àmendment #1...I
excuse me. àmendzent #2 to Senate 'ill 1217. All those...

Is tbere any discnssionz Tkere being no discuasiomv the

qqestion is. eshall àœendlenk #2 to Senake Bill 1217 be

tabled?: All those in favor say 'aye': a1l those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opïnion o; the Chaire t:e iotion
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carries. àre t:ere any fqrtber sotionsRM

Clerk teone: lKotion. .1 move to table Alendlent #5 to Senake

Bill 1217. nepresentative Nash.el

Speaker Breslln; lBepresentative xash.l

Hash: ''Yesy Hadaz Speaker: Iadies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

Amendment #5 is also in agreement wit: the other side of

the aisle to be tabled. It's ly âzendzent, and I aove to

tahle it.''

speaker Breslin: nlhe Gentlezan moves to table Amendment #5 to

Senate Bill 1217. ;nd on that question. is tbere any

discussion? seeing no discussion. the questlon ise I5ha1l

laendment #5 to senate B1ll 1217 he tabled?: Al1 those in

favor say 'aye'y al1 tkose opposed say 'nay'. In t:e

opinion of the Cbair. the layesg have it, and the âmeodment

is kabled. àre tiete eny furAber zmemdpentszll

Clerk Leone: ''Amendment #7v Dlscn. alesds senate Bill 1717 as

amended-/

Speaker Breslinz Ilâepresentative Olson-e

Olsonz lThank you. sada? Speaker. ladies and Gentlemen of the

Boesg. âmendaent #7 to Senate Bill 1217 is an identical

Amendaent to wbich gas included in House Eil1 3181 whicà

perzits precinct committeemene vho aay act as reglstrars in

a county. also serve to challenge tegistrations in a

county. I move ïor the adoption of xpendment #7 to Senate

:ill 1217.9#

Speaker Breslim: niàe Gentleaan moves for the adoption of

Amendment :7 to Senake Bill 1217. â:d on that question.

the Gentleman from Cooke Bepresentative Hash.o

lash: ''Vesg Kada/ Speaker: Ladies and Genflemen of tbe gousee

it's an agreed âaendment. I also Kovm for ite adoption.M

Speaker Bzeslinz 'lThe Genkleman froa Xmox. iepresentative

Hagkinson-'l

Havkinsonl Hkill tEe Sponsor of the âyemdRent yield for a

qû
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guestion?/

 speaker Breslinz llTbe Gentleaan vill yïeld for a question
. l

 Bakkinson: Dneprêsertativev did #ou say thak Eàis Amend/ent ?as
the same as tbG substance of Ecuse Ei.1l 31B1R!R

I
I speaker Ereslinz H:epresentative Olson.''!
l olson: ''aepresentative nawkinson

. t:e substance of tkis àpendment

 îs exactly t:e same as t:e àaendment ; cf:ered ko 3181.
 gavklnsonz '':ut it is no4 the saœe as t:e aill a1a1

.w

olson: ''so, it's not exactly the saœe as &be 3ill. It4s my

Azendment to tba: :i1l.''

gaukinsonz ''Mould you refresb my r/collection on w:at your

âwendaent didvn

 Olsonz 11:y âmendment basically provides tàat registrars @ho *ay
now àe permitted lo register in the entire county way also

cballenge Iegisttations.ll

Hawkinson: 'zThank you.''

Speaker 3reslin: l'Xxcuae Kee :epreaentative. nEpresentative

Cullertone foz w:at reason do you rise?''

Cullertonz 'fI Gon't think ve can Getermine gketber or not this is

identical to another Bill because this àasn4k beem printed

yet. I don*t believe and distributed-'l

speaker greslinz 'llbe Gentlewan is correct. The rill (sic -

âmendment) has aot been priLted or disttibuted.

Bepresentative tlson. Tàe Clerk indicates kâat the Bill

has not... the âzendment has not been printed amd

ëistribute4. Wee thereforee have to take this.-w'l

olsonz ''Take it out of +he record. Thank you.p

Speaker Breslinz H..-âmendzqnt out of the record and the Bill out

of the record. Senake Bill 1375, Bepresentative nautino.

Clerk. rea; 1:e Bi11.M

clerk Leonez ''seaate Bill 1375. a Bil1 for an Act to add sections

to the Criminal Code. Second Beading of the Bill. so

commiktee âwendmentsw''

q1
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Speaker Breslïn: Ozre there an; Floor zœendaexts?''

Clerk Leone: IlYloor âmendment ;1e Johnsone amends Senate BillI
I

1375 as amended.*

Speaker Brmslinz Hnepresqntative Johnson. on âwendwent #1 to

Senate Bill 1375. zxccse *e. 1he ClEEà indicates that

this Aaendzent has not been printed and distrikuted either.

Aepresentative Kaukino says ko take this Bill out of the

record. Senate Bîl1 1382, Representative dautino - Giglio.

Cleck: read the :ill.'l

Clerk Zeone: lsenate Bill 1382. a 3111 fur an zct to regulate the

transportation on rail of :azardous nuclear naterials in

 Illinois- second aeadlnq of t:e :111-.

Speaker Breslinz 'l:epresentative 'autimo, Apendments bave just
!

been filed to this Bi11. Tâey have not beem printed and

I dïstributed either. Rhat is ycur pleasure? qbe

àmendmentsy tàerefore, cannot be :eard. 1:e Gentleaan

must. therefore. aove to table the Jmendments tàat àave

been filed. iepresentative Kautiao. Bou many Amendments

 .are there
. ;r. Clerk?

Clerk Lmonez ''Tàere arG ten ânendmenks to senate Bil; 1382.:'

Speaker Breslin: NBepresentative Kaqtinoe do you gisb to do khis

as one goll Call or individually?l

sautinoz ''One goll Call. Tàe Bill vas sent out of Ccmmittee last

 Thurs4ay. 1... Ko one spoke to me akouk auy Ameniwenks.

I:d like to Dove my legislation to lbird ieadingv and I

would move to table the âaendgents that have been filed

late as... on 1382. I tbink it's basically a tactic to...

to kill 1be Bill and to disallow the lcvement of tb* Bill

is its enkirety aad i<s orïginal proposal. Thqreforee I

nove to table tbose Aaendlenls.M

Speaker Bresllnz ''Ihe Gentleman froa Bureaue .Eepresentative

Mautino. aoves ko table âœendments 1 tàrougb 10 to senate

Bill 1382. And on tàat goestion. the Gentleman from Cook,i

42
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Pielz f'Thank you: dada? Speaker. I voulG ask the Gentlezan to

reconsiGer his Notion. t:e reason teing. you ànowy be's

saying tbak people bad tize enougb to file Amendwents.

j Q9lle wàen the 3ill is on second Beading is the time toI
 file zmendaents. I don't have t:e slightest idea vhosq t:e

Amendments are: khether they:re Eepublican. Democrat or

gbole àmenileBks tbey are. 9ut 1 would ask him to

reconsider his position, because. you knoy, that's vàatI

 Second Reading is for is a time to introduce âmendments.

 1nd if t:e Aaeadments are bad. flne, vote tbe àmendueots

down. If they#re good. letxs put thel on tNe Eill. :ut as
I

far as. yon know. Kaking a blankek 'otion of tabling tenI
I

Amendaents tàat :aven'te you knowg been dlstributede I

 tàink the man is being unfair to the Kembers of tàe

 âsse/blye and I vould ask hiK to yithdlaw his Eotion./
l speaker greslim: l'aepresentative :autino. to close on bis
;

I Notion.''

 Kautinoz MThank you very much
. dadaz Speaker. ;r. Piel has been

here long enough to knov the... the currenk position of tàe

Sponsor of any piece of legislakion. If there were ten

individqals vào intended to azend this leqislation in any

vay. shape ot form. a coonon courtes. was to at least coae

 to t:e sponsor an; lnfoza :ia or :er thak tbey are
considerlng àaendlents. lba: àas not happened in 'tbis

case. I think it's a delaying tactïc used to possibly kill

this 3111. Therefore. I renev ay iotion, because I#d like

to have ït in tNe sale forl in ghicb it gas senk out of

coelittee an; placed on l'hird Aeading./

3peaker Breslin; ''Ihe Gentle/an :as zoved to table zmendments 1

through 10 to senate Bill 1382. âl1 those in favor vote

'aym'. a11 tbose opposed vote eno'. Voting is open. nave

all voted #bo vish? Tàe Elerk uill Aake thB cecord. On

:3
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this guestton tbere arm 67 voting :aym' and qq voting voo.

 and 1 voting zpreseat.. sepresentative piel. :or what
 reason do you rlse?l
 Pielz lvant to vmrity 1be... tbe %yes: vctes. pleasewt'

lSpeaker 3reslin: llàe Gentleaan has asked for a verlfication of

the Boll Call. Representative Kautinc asks foc a 'oll of

t:e Absentees. Proceed vith a Poll of tbe àksentees, :r.

Clerk-'l

Clerk teonez >Poll of tbe Absentees. John Dunn. Flinn.

I Hastert.''
l s eaker greslinz I'Bepresentative ilastect votes 'no' .1'P

 Clerk teonez llaffe. seff and Taylor.n

speaker areslinz ''Proceed yith the verification of à1e

 Affirmative goll call. :r. clerà.n

I Clerk ieonez 'IPoll of tEe affirmative. âlexander. Barnes.

l Bezrios. Bovaan- sraun- Ereslis. Brookins. arumaer.

 Brunsvold. Bullock. Capparmlli. Cbristensep. Cullerton.

Curran. Currie. nelaegber. Diprima. DoKico. :oy1m.

Farley. Giglio. Giorgi. Grqiman. Hannig. Hicàs.

Bo/er-M

Speaker Breslin: Dmepresentative Giorgi asks leave to be

verified. xepresentative Fiel. is that accepta:le? Xese

the Gentleœan has leave. Eepresqmtative Markette asks for

the saae coartesy. That is granted. Bepreeentakive

leFlore aaks for the sale courtesyy Eepresentative Piel.

zepresentative DiFrima asks 5or t:e same courtesy, Er.

Piel. :epresentative Panayotoficb and :epresentative

Steczo as# to be verifiede also. znd that is granted.

aepresentative KcNapara asks Ieave to be verified. 1be

Gentlemanes request is granted. :epresentative c'Connell

asks leave to be verified, and the Gentleman's request is

granted. :r. clerk. proceed with tà* call of the

affirœative-/

qq
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C lerk Leonez ABuff. Xeane. Krska. Kulas. Laurino. teFlore.

teverenz. tevin. Harkette. :arzuki. Natijevicb.

Kautino. HcGann.e

speakmr aresllnz llzxcuse ke, dE. Clerk. îepresenlative Hannig

asks leave to be verified, Repzesentative Piel. znd tkat

is granted. Representative Curran asks fcr t1e saae

courtesye iepresentative Piel. znd lhat ls grauted.

Pcoceed. :r. Clezkwp

C lerk teonez '':c#ike. dulcahey. 'ash. o'Connell.

Panayotovich. Pangle. Pierce. PteElon. gea. Ihez.

Aice. Rïchmond. aonan. Saltspan. Eatterthvaite. Shaw.

Slape. Steczo. Stqffle. lerzicb. luzner. #an Duyne.

Vitek. %bite. golf. 'ounge. icXamara. Xr. Speaker.fl

Speaker Ereslinz l'Pepresentative Flely dn you have any questions

of 'the àffirwative Aoll Call?%

Pielz I'ïes. Representative Earnes. First of all, :adam Speaker,

may I ask xbat we*re starting vithz âr6 we startin: with

67?.'

speaker Breslinz l'r. Clqrk. what ïs the count? 67 'aye.. 45

#no'.'l

Pielz ''Okay. Bepresentative garnes.o

Speaker Ereslin: l:epresentative Barnes? Is the tady in the

chamber? The Iadg is Dot in 1àe chamber. Aemove hec.

Bepresentative Ewingv for Mhat Eeason dc you tise?'l

dwingl ''Rould you zecor; me as lno'?n

Speaker Breslinz lBepresentatlve Ewing wis:es to be recorded as

voting 'mo'. Aepresentative Satterthvaite. for what

Eeason... zepresentative satkeckàuaite asks leave to be

verified. Representative Pîel. ànd Ehat is grantzd.

Aepresentative Sattertbwaite. Do ycu :ave any furtker

questlons ol the :011?/

Pielz I'letls seê. Re took 'epresentative Batnea offy correct?'l

Speaker Breslln: Nïes. Representative Balnes bas keen reaoved

:5
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fro? the Boll Call-l'

Piel: ''Okay. :epresentative Brookias.n

Speaker greslinz 'IExcuse ae. Pepcesentative KaGigan asks to go

 from 'aye: to lpreselk'. Cbange the Epeaker floK 'ayeê to

Tpcesent.. pcoceed, Bepcesentative Piel.

l Representattve--. Excuse ae- aepresentative alcks, for
vhat reason do you Eise? qepresentative aicks goes froa

 *aye' tö 'no'. Bepresentative XoungE asks leave to be
 itiei. goes ::e lauy have leave7 1be tady bas leave:verI

êroceed, Eepresentative Piel.*

Pielz NThe... Okay. Representative Brookinsast

 Gpeaker Breslinz NAepresentative Brookins. 1he Genkleaa: is not

in tbe chambet. :emove bia.*

 plelz nnepcesentative Bsusmer-x,
Speaker Breslin: l:epresentative Brq&mer. Bepresenkative

Brummer. Is the Gentleman in khe ckasber? iepove him.'l

Pielz :1 Eepresentati ve Currie .f'

 Speaker Breslinz '':epresentative Currie is ïn àer seat-l
Piel: Mxepresentative Domicow/

speaker Breslinz 'Iâeprmsentative Dcmico? Is tàe Gentleman in t:e

chazber? Representative Dowlco. 1Ee Gqntleman is oot in

t:e c%amber. Aemove hiK.M

Pielz I'Depresentative Capparelll.l

Speaker Breslinz '':epcesentative Cappacelli. :epresentatlve

Capparelli. 2s the Gentleman in the càapter? Aeaove him-'l

Pielz '':epresentative Krska.o

Speaker Bceslin: lAepresentative Capparelli bas just returned to

tbe càamber. àdd :im to 15e :o1l Call. iepresentative

Preston asks leave to be vecifiedy Eeptesentatiîe Piel.

That is granted, :epresentatige Preston. Representative

Turnere for wâat reason do #ou rise? 1he Gentleaan asks

leave to ke ve cified. toes tbe Gertleaan have leavee

Representative Preston (sic - Pie1)2 The Gentleman has
I
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I
I leave.M(

Pielz ''I#a Piel. Preston's over thmre. EepreseRtative Krska.m

Speaker Breslin: I'Eepcesentative Krska. Fepresentative xrska.

IS tbe Gentlezan i? tEe cbalber? The Gentlemen is not in

the chanber. Bemove biw-'l

Piel: 'l:epresenkative Laurino.n

Speaker Breslin: liepresentative tauriaa. 1he Gentlenan is in

the chamber.n

Piel: naepresemtative Pierce-l

l Speaker greslinz ORepresentative 'ietce. S'be Genklezan às in the
p .

chaaber-''

 Pielz Niepresentative :ea-''
Speaker Breslin: nAepresentative gea? Repzesentative Pea. Is

the Gentlewan im th* chaœber? T:e Gentleman is aot in tbe

c:alber. Eelovm bim.''

ziel: 'lBepresentative lerzich.ll

Speaker Breslinz lgepresentative Ierzich. %:e Gentleman is àn

tbe cbamber.l'

Piel: 'lgepresentative Accann.'l

Speaker 'reslinz ''Eepresentative zcGann? 1he Gentleman is ïn the

chamber. Representative nozer. for wàat reason do you

rise? RepresemtatiFe Nozer.*

qomerz llHox aa I tecorded, Nadaa Speakec?*

Speaker Breslin: I'Vou are recorded as voting #ayq'y

Representative.o

Piel: 'llepresentative sasAwfl

Speaker gceslin: S'Bepresentative dask. Is tbe Genkàeaan ip :ke

cbaaber? Tke Gentleaan ïe 1m the chazkeer. Bepresentative

Braun. for khat reason do #og rise? Tke tady asks leave to

ke verified, îepresenlakive 'iel. toes :àe tady àave

leave?l

Plelz 'Ishe can àave leaFe, but I'm tinished verifyinq. 50

furtber qaestions, Aadam speaker.l

I
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speaker 'reslinz f'Very gooG. aepresentative Erummer, for wbat

reason do you rise?''

Brummerz Nsog am I recorded'n

Speakmc Breslinz R:epresentative Eruzmer. ycu lere reaoved frc/

tbe Boll Call. 3ow do you lisâ to ke recorded?/

Brummerz Opleas: record me 'aye#.''

Speaker Breslinz HTke Gentleman wiskes tc be added tc the 2oll

Call as voting 'aye'. On this Fo4l Call thec/ arm 6û

votilq 'ayeê... Bqpresqntative Pîel.'1

Pielz Adadaz Speaker. I voqld ask that he gould checà tàat one

more time. because I can tell joq uho we took offy an;

ge've got 59 4 ayes*-M

Speaker Breslinz I'Did you just ad; on RepcesenNative Piel (aic -

Prupperl?n

Pielz 'lMe bad 58 'ayes*...e

speaker Breslin: f'or gepresentative 'rumaer?l

Piell O:e haG 58 #ayes' before Representative Pcumper went

'ayev./

Speaker Breslinl lle:ll ask the Clerk to check :is... his figures

again.l

Piel: %If Ne Nould likee I can give bim tbe naaes of the people

that we took off.n

Speakec Bzezlinz uDo yo? bave xepresentative Capparelli as going

àack on. Aepresentative Piel? :epreseatative Hcpikc. for

ghat reason do you rism'l

lplease ckange ae to 'presmnt'-'lKcpikez

speaker Breslinz n:epresentative Kcpike goes from 'aye' to

'present'. Eepresentative Bea aske to ke put kack on t:e

Poll Call. Aepresentative Brookims asks to be put back on

:he Roll Call. Cbanqe Bepzesentative Bresliu frol 'aye' to

'present'. Bmpresentative Brupker? iepresentative Brummer

changes from 'aye: to epresemt'. Fepresentative slape goes

from 'aye' to gpresent'. Representative Pangle goes from
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'aye' to 'present'. aepresentative Pangle went from 'aye'

to 'present'. On this Kotion tberf aze 56 voting 'aye'. 41

voting 'no' and 6 votiag epresentT, and the Kotion carrims.

âre there any furtker Jmendrents? Eeprqsentative Eielao

Pielz l'aybe I lisqnderstooG. ïou said the Kotion cuzriesR'l

Speaker Breslinz plhe Hotion carries. 1he Kotion to table

carries.''

Piell ''It was a Hotlon to table. Correct ze if I1m wronq. Xou

can ask the Paclianeltarian. Are... Doesn't the rule state

that on a iotion to la:le taàes 60 votesz'l

Speaker Breslinr 'ITbe rales state that a :otion to kable reguires

a siaple Hajority of those vcting on t:e issui. the same as

the passage of an Amendaent in the firsl place. Abere are

56 votilg *aye'e 47 voting 'no: and 6 voting 'Fresent:: aDd

kàis 'otion fails. There are no forther Aaendments. làird

.oeading. Senete Bi11 13... 'xcese ae. The dotion 1as

passed. The âmendments are tabled. lhere are no further

goes to lhird aeading. senate

Bill 1395. %itb leave of the House: Ied like to go back to

senate Bi1l 1223. Eepresentative Hoffmaa - 'riedrich.

Clerky read t:e :i1l.''

Amendnents. So, the Bill

Clerk îeone: 'lsenate Bill 1723. a Bill foT an Act to alend tbe

Iltinois Pmnsion Cole.

CoNmittee âmendaents-*

Second ieading of t:e Bill. xo

Speaker BEeslinz 'lAre there an, Ylqor àmenGmentszl'

Clerk teonez nploor àmendment 41 bas been witbdtavn.

Amendment #2e Noffman. amends senate Eill 1223 as amended.r

Speaker Breslinc S'fepresentatàve ncffzanw'l

:offsant ''Thank you very puch. Hadaœ Epeaker. Ladies and

Gentlelen of the goase. Tbe etfect o; Eenate àpendment...

or of Azendzent #2 to senate Bill 1223 we:ve deleted t*e

provisionz that provi4e that any legislation introduced

after Jaouary 1. 1985. vkich increase benifïts in cost

Floor
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shall be accompanied by an apprepriate fncrease in t:e

œinimu? contribution rates. lhis zmendpent was drawn up

with agreeaent of the Chairaan oe tbe... of the Pension

Commktteee Aepresentative Rolf. and tbe parties tbat it

involvedv an; it's been agreed to by tbe Senate sponsor.

An; I woMld zove for tke adoytion cf âaendwent #2.*

speaker Breslinz I'Ihe Genklepan has Koved :or tbe adoption of

Amendment #2 to senate :à1l 1223. ând on tkat qeestiony

the Gentleman from Cook. Eepresentative Cullerton. The

Gentleman indicates he does not seek recognition. Is there

any fnrtber discussion? lhere b'eing no further discussiong

the question is, 'Shall âlendtent 42 to Senate Bill 1223 be

adopted'' ât1 tbose in fa/or say 'aye'. all those opposed

say 'nayl. In tke opinion OT the Chalr tbe #ayes' bave itg

and tbe àaemdment ls adopted. zre there an# further

àzendpentsRl'

Clerk Ieone: 'lNo further Amepdmentsefl

speaker teonez lThird Xeading. âgain with leave of t:e âssezbly

t:e Chair would like to go kack to smndte Bill 1217 as t:e

A/enduent is presently ready. Semate Bill 1217.

Representative Nask. Clerke read t:e 2i1l.'l

Clerk teonez 'Isenate Bill 1217. has been read a second tiae

previously vith Aaendments #2 and 5 being tallqd. Floor

zaendpent #7. Olson. amends Senate 2ill 1217 as amended-l

Jpeaker Breslin: e:epresentative Aash... or excuse œe

Representative olson.n

Olsonr ''Thank youv Kadam Speaker. taGies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. â/endment *1 to 1217 has nou keen distributed. It

kasically says tbis ip essencm. It permfts precinct

cowmittêemen to challenge tàe validfty of registrations

anyv:ere in t:e county as they are nov peraitted by an

Amendment to this Bill to servlce the deputy registrar
' anyplace in the county in l:ich tàey reside. This is not

1 50
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applicable tc cook or Cbica:o: as tbey do not have precinct
I

coRlitteewan in that Jurisdickion. Sc I vould move for the

adoption of Amendzent 17 ko senate Pill 1217.41

 Speaker Breslkn: l'S:e Gentleman hax move; for the adoptioa of
I

âpendment #7 ào senaàe 9i;l 1217. ànd on tàat guestion,

I tbe Gentleman froz Cook, gepzesentative sash-'l

'ashz ''dadam Speakere ladies and Gentlemen ol the nouse, as I

stated earlier this is an agreed Aaendœent. and I aove for

 its adoptionwl

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentle/an froœ :acon: Empresentative Dann.M

Dunne J.: Dgill the Sponsor yield?'l

 S eaker Breslin: ''zrhe GentleRan will yield f or a guestion .fI P

gunn. J.z ''It's tough ko :ear oFer hqre. 2id you say tbis vill

 alao. a pceclnct coamitteesan to reqlster anyvsere in tbe
I

I olsonr 'lzn additiopal âpendpeat to this Pi11. zepresentative

Dunn, permits a duly aatkorized commilteewane a registrary

 to register any place in the county. Tbat is a part of

 1217. Awendaent #7 permits tbe saae comaitteepan to
càallenge anywhere in the county-l

Dunn, J.z flI can't hear joq. gâat did you just say aboqt...
a:atgs the Asendpent do?'l

Olsonz I'The Aaendwenk pêrlits a duly apyointed registrar to

challenge anyplace in tbe county.''

Dunne J.z 11 still... I still can*t hear-*

Speaker Breslinz ffExcuse mee Representative :unn. The Gentleaan

:as indicated that the Awendmemt allows any pr/cinct

committee wan to challerge any person in tbe entire county

rather than just in his precinct... his or ber #recinct.

That's the answer-e

gunn. J.: f'Okaye well then ghy do you vant to do that?l'

speaker Breslin: 'lBeptesentative Olson-ll

olsonz nlhan: youy 1#11 tr; again. 21 :ou bear me nowe
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Representative?'l

D qnne J.z 59:y do you vant to do tâat?l'

Olsonz ''ke seek to do tbat is put into context the same

aotàorization that aa Almndment io this 'ill perwits duly

authorized conmitteemane tegistrazs: to Eeqkster anyone in

the county. It puts it into thm same context. They can

reglster anyplace in tàe coanty or in Essence they will be

able to clallenge registration anyplace in tbe counky.

lhis was a gart of 3181 that xas passed a ueek aqo and got

hung up in t:e Senate-e

June 13e 198%

nunne J.z Nând vho wants this legislation and gbo's oppoaed to

it?l'

olsonz l'The County Elerks: âssociation feels tbat tâis sbould be

in tandum-/

Speaker Breslinz 'lTke Genkleman froa Cooky Eepresentative Huff.l'

snfft lxes: naiam Speaker, uill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman Mill iield for a question-?

Huff: loell as 1... Representative Glson. as I understano your

âmendwent it vill allow the registrar to register anyome

and to cballem:e anyonee rigbtz''

olsonz ''Dovnstate./

nuffz l:elle vhat's to stop that guy... that registrar fron

challenging everybody in t:at... in tbat coqnty including

tke cows an4 tbe pigs and everykhilg 41:e211

olsonz ''ëell ve àave a nuaber of those dcunstate. Bnderstanding

this is not appllcable to Cook. It haE... It has to be

done: Representative Huff: in contezt vith tbe State Board

of Zlectiones standards as tbey are now.''

quffz 'lxese but I mean khat... vbat provlsiocE do you :ave in

there to safegqard that against that bappening? I mean

weêve... welve experienced tkls ln C:lcaqo. ye*ve had one

ckallenger cballenge everybody in the Mard. everybody.'l

Olson: nkell this is not a applicatle to #our standards in
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l ,:Chicago because you are exempt froa tkis.

Ruffz ''ïes. but yoq baven#t ansgeled ny guestion. gbatls to stop

 this registrar froa challênqing mverybody in that countyaM

 olsonz 'Ilbe standards that arB set by the Stete Bcac; ot

I Election. lepresentative 'ashx would like to respond to

t lld tz .. D

S eaker Breslinz lBepresentative sash has a n answer to t beP

question.'l

; llasht NIn ref erence to what Bepresentati've Buf f is ref erring tov

in the City of Chicago rï::t now tke election judges can

register peopley and they can challenge the.. Tbey can

take them off if they don't live therq. znd this Amendment

does the same thing. às long as a registrar can register

soleone to votey if t:ey 'ind kbey don't live there

anymcre, tkey can cballenge bim. l:ey can take b&/ off.

It's a very simple âlendment. It puts tbe Eill in tbe

ocder. It's an agreed àpendment./

Speaker Breslin: '':epresentalive nuff: to the Bil1... oc 1Ee

âzEndpentww

Buffz ''ès we found in Chicago. xadaa Càairsan tsic - Speakerle

tadies and Gentlemen of the Rouseg tbese affidavits that

khese challengers presmnt to precipitate t:e càallenqe are

usually... on this ïace. They haven*t met any 5f tbe

requirementsy and the Board of 'lection should strike tàese

depositionse but they allo? them to Etand nonelheless. ând

we go à:rougà all of this effort and Ecne# and tîme and

really don't knock off anybody. I think that this is a

uaste of timey and this àmendnemt sbould ke stxuckw'f

speaker sreslin: S'Eepceseûtative Xash. fo= vhat reason do #ou

rise?n

sashz *In ansger to the last-.-m

Speaker Breslinl 'lBepresentative 'aske you have already spoken to

tbe question. Pepresentatlve Panglee from iankakeeo'l
I
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Panglez ''Thank you. Badam Speaker. A guestion to the Eponsor.''

speaker Breslinz f'çuestion of tke Spcnsor. The Gentleman

indicates he will yield fot a guestion-M

Panqlez lvhen the c:allenge is ladey %ho uill tb2 cballenge

actually be made to?'l

olsonz I'To t:e coenty clerk or tbe Xlecticn CouRission xbichever

it might be. lbis is strictly a Gounstate challengeo'l

Pangle: 'lso it vould be to the county clerk cf: let's say

Kankakee County. is that correct7@

Olsonz 1'I#a sorryy Eepresentativee I was talklng... a

Pangle: 4,191 glad you#re gettàng all that support from Cook

County on a nonpartisan Cook Counly Bill. If itës

challenged, +he County of xankakee. for an exampley the

county clerk vill determine that challenge. 1 mean it vill

be up to àis discretion7fl

Dlsonz MThe deputy registrar w:o ls making 1be challenge in the

countye the sawe as Xe would be golng around slgning people

up to votee would take it to the proper authoritye and they

uould have plenty of time under t:e State Doard of Electicn

staniards to cballenge it prior to tke electiony a couple

of weeks qp front. Xbey jus: canlt walk in and have their

allegatioa accepte4. It kas to be suppolted by substantial

evidence.n

Panglet l5o there uil1 be enoqqh time if t:ere is a cballenge

made tàak tbat person ïf câallenqedv 1: it's 28 days before

election. can still be eligi:le.../

olsonz ''ïese there*s very adequate tfle. I'he county clerks are

supported with tâis Aaendlent.''

Panglez lllhe county clerks figure they have enougb tipe to take

care of t:e càallenges in the voter registraEicn.-.n

Olson: 'Ilhat's rigkt. we vouldn't Aave Euggested lt otherwise-n

Panglez flTkank you.'f

Speakqr Breslinc eThe Gentleman frou Jefferson. .Bfpresentative
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' Hicks: ''Yes, Madam Speakerz a question of the Sponsor of the

Amendment please.''

Speaker Breslin: œThe Gentleman will yield to a question.''

Hicks: OYes, Representative Olson, is this Amendment similar to

the Amendment that we placed on 3181?*

Olson: lYes, Representative, this is exactly the same Amendment

l as we put on 3181 which we had visited with you.''
Hicks: lAnd currently under Illinois Election Code cannot any

registered voter in the State of Illinois challenge any

other registered voter if they feel like theyfre... theylre

illegal?l

Olson: ''I didn't hear you. Someone was rapping the gavel./

Hicks: Ocurrently, under Illinois statutes, as far as the

Election Code goes, cannot any registered voter challenge

any other voter?''

Olson: fThey may within the jurisdiction, yes.''
Hicks: ''Fine. Madam Speaker, to the Amendment. The Amendment is

very similar to what we placed on my Bill, House Bill 3181.

As a matter of factz I understand itls exactly like it.

It's not an Amendment that's going to create any problems.

I support the Amendment, and I'd ask everybody else to

support the Amendment.''

Speaker Breslin: ''There being no further discussionz the

Gentleman from Lee, Representative Olson, to close.''

Olson: ''Thank youz Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This has had adequate discussion. I would

reemphasize this is only applicable to downstate. It gives

a balance to registering and challenges the proper

safeguards are spelled out by the State Board of Elections

and supported by the county clerks. And I urge its

adoption.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Olson moves the adoption of
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à/endment #7 to Sena te Bill 1217. âll those ïn favor sa;

'aye' : a11 tbose oppose; say tnay'. In the opinion of the

Cbair. t:e 'ayes' have it. and tàe âaendment is adopted.

Are there any further âmendmemts7?

Clerk Leone: *No fultàer àKendmentso?

Speaker 3reslin: lThi.rd Reading. Senate Bil; 1395.

Representative BcGann - Satterthwaitq. Elerk. read the...

Out of the record. seaate 'ill 1420. Eepresentative Keane

-  tevin. clerky read k:e :i11.%

Clerk leone: ''Senate Bill...*

Speaker Ereslin: Il1q20.'I

Clerk Leonez ,11420, a Bill for an ;ct in Eelationship to

delinqqeat taxpayers. Second Reading of tbe Eill. yo

Comaittee âmend/ents.l

Speaker Breslinz *zle there any Tlcor àmendments'l

Clerk teone: t'Xone-''

Speakzr Breslinz I'Third :eading. senate Biil 1470. Clerky redd

tbe Bi11.%

Clerk teonez psenate Bil1 1470. a 2111 for an Act Eclating to the

sale of Eetaïl of merchandise by or cn property of state

institutions of higàer learning. Second Readinq oï the

Bill. 5o Committee âmendments-''

Speaker Breslinz ''âre t:ere any 'lcor Amendments?'l

Clerk Leonez M%one-x'

Speaker Breslinl ''Third :eading. Senake Bill 1478.

aepresentative Rojcik iarpiel. 0ut of the record.

Senate Bill 1484: Eepresentative Gzeiwan - Nasà. Clerk,

read tbe Bill-M

Clerk teoae: lsenate Bill lReq, a :ill fcc an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Eode. Second Reading of

the Bill. Ho Committee âzendments.n

Speaker Breslinz ''àre tâere any Floor Amendaents? iepresentative

Greimany ;or wàat reason do you rise?l'
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I Greizanz ''I did file an àamndment. I.m not sure that it's
been... bas it bemn distlibuted?

distributed.z'

àpparenkly itês been

Clerk teone: pAmeadment #1. Greiman, amends Serate :111 148% and

so éorth.M

speaker Breslin: '':epresentative Greiaan.l

Greimanz f'Yes: khan: you. Iàia P1ll as it ?as originally filed

deals vith hgs drivers. school bus driverse v1o are

intoxicated or foand guilty of drlving kàile under

intoxication, drlving a schoul :u3 under intoxication. lm

tàe Senate tbey increase; khe penalty frop a Class 4 Telony

to a Class d and passed the 2il1. It seemed to usg to t:e

Ccami ttee that àeard it. the Transportation C ommittee. that

that uould be an unqsually âarsh penalty. Certalnly ve

should have a àarsàer penalty and Iaise ik from a Class A

nisdeaeanor to a Class q Felony. 5o t:is pots it in tbe

condition tbat ït ?as originall; filed. a Class q felony.

It also requlres that a stqdent or thE School c:ildren te

present on tke bus at tàat tipe. 1he thrust oï àhe B1ll is

that we panish those people wào ace driving busesy school

busese and are iotoxicated. znG the thrust of it is:

therefore. that there bm cbildlen #resenk and tlat tbe

children be endanqered. ;mG accordinglye I ask for tbe

adoption of Azendpent #1 to senate 'ill 1%8%.n

speaker Bceslinz Nlhe Geatlezan aoves fo: the adoption of

Amendœent #1 to Senate Bill 1%8q. And on thak questione

the tady from Chicago: Bepresentatïve àlexander.''

Alexanëerz lllhank you. Kada? Speaker. @il1 the Spcnsor yield'M

speaker Breslinz I'ThE Gentleman will yield for a gaestion.tl

âlqxanier: ''Are ve inferring to intoxication v1a alcohol or otàer

forms of intoxication that prove tàat ycur dlunk? Tou know

tbey do àave other drqgs oQt there that produce a

Jrunkness. Are we jast limiting it tc alcobolzn
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Greizant ''No, it voeld be also drugs as Mel1. ctber drugs as

well. yes-n

âlexander: e'Okay. that is also included?l'

Greipanz n'es-/

zlexanderz 'IAlrigbt. than: you.''

Speaker Breslinz e'The question ise 4shall Apendaent 41 to Sewate

9i11 1484 be adopted?e âl1 those in favor say Aayel. all

those opposed say 'nayt. In t:e opinion of the Chair, tàe

'ayesl kave it and tàe xmendment is adcpted. ;re there any

furtàer à:end:enAs?f'

cler: Leonez @No fqrther Atendnentse*

speaker Breslinz ''T'hird 'eadiag. SeBate Bill 1%91,

Eepresentative Flinn. CleEk. read tbe... Clerkg read tbe

Silla''

Cler: teonez œsenate Bill 1:91. a Bill foE an âct to amend *be

Dniforz Disposition of Bnclaimed Property zct. seccnd

Reading of t:e Bi11. Ho Committee Amqndxents./

Speaker Breslin: pàre tEece any Yloor âmendmenks?'l

Clerk Leone: lfloor àamndment #2v zvicke amends senate 'ill 1:91

on page one and so forth.'l

5 peaker Breslinz ''iepresentatïve Zxick-êl

Zvick: lT:ank you, Kadam Speaker, Kembers of tàe Hcqse. I ag

proposing Aaerdment #2 ghic: silply expands on wkat tbe

original Bill Goes. Okay. t:e original E1ll follows

several reconmendations and certainly ncthing 'tàat I object

to. It is a delinition in the Dnclaimed Property zct for

an act of mxpressed trust. 1be problem ls that kbe

definition is si:ply inadequate in that lbere is no

distinction in tEe definition betueen an act of expressed

trust and an inact o: expresued trust. So I add five kords

to the deflnltlon vhich are 'and that purpose has not

ended.. which drays a d stïnctios between active expressed

trust and inactive exyressed tlust. 5ow Ehe perpose is
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very importante because an inactive expressed trust has to

 be treated very differently and is curzently beinq
i addressqd by litigatlon in tbe State of Illinois betveen

the Department of Financial Instltuticns and Chicago litle

and Trust. The Departaent of Financial Ihstitutions is

 supposed to ua4er tàe Bnclaimed Property àct search the

recoxds of financial instikntions cr be... have khe

 fiaancial instàtutions report to tkem cg a search tkat tkeyI
I

have done of their records for inactive ptoperty or trusts
I

so tàat ve can notify the beneficlaties cc tceetees of tbïs

unclaimed property and return it to the proper oxner; or.

if that is not possiblev tâat ve can turn those funds over

to the pension funds. Mhicb is uNere k:e aoney gould 9o to

if ikes anclaime; property that is no& claiaed after proper

notification procedures. If this 'il.1 ïs passed the way it

is witboat this àmendmenk on 1k. tàose enactivE trusàs will

be able to be held :y tbe title coapanies or wàatever

financial institution is holdin: thcu witàout proper

notificatïon to the beneficiary or tcastee and uikhout

Properly channeling those fupds back to the stale where

they sàould àe. lNey will be held by tbe trust companiese

aad they will ealn tbe inkerest kbat tb6 skatf should be

getting or khe person wào is rightfully entitled Eo à:at

property. I vould subait to yon tbal this is a very

ilportant âmendwent. I hope you *111 :ay attention to it.

It is very izportant that we qek the Aaendment on the Eill.

It will overturn. It vi1l ackually negate the effect.

làis Bill without thm Amendœent will negate *be effect of

tàe current litigation that is pending fcr the Departaent

of financial Institutions to go in and search for inactive

tlnsts in the trust coapanies. 1... I grge your support of

this àmendmenty and I would be qlad to ansver any guestlons

tàat you migbt have.'t
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I
l Speaker Breslinz NTbe Iady :as zoved for the adoption of
I
i
 Aaend/ent #2 to Senate Bill 1:91. ând on tlat questiön,

 tàe Gentlewan from Cook. Bepresentative c'Connell-/

01C onnellz I'çuestion of tbe Sponsoz.M

Speaker Brealinz Mzbe tady vàl1 yàeld for a question-''

O'Connell: I'nepresentative, your zlemdzent was tbe saae zmepdment

that was offered in :àe Finapcial Institqtions coœaittee.

Is that correct'l

Zwickz 'Iïese tbat is correck-u

 o'connell: ''okay. Xou said Ahat this wil1 negate any iitigation

 that's pending right nov. Is that your statement'?

Zwicà: HIt vi1l make it nqte. If t:e Bill passes witbout this
I

' Alendment. it kill make tâat litigation mute.f'I

 Oeconnêlll 'lsake it mute. okay.'l

 zwickz ''Right, it wil1... it vill negate the effect of it#
 actually

. I mean the litigation u11l not be able to

continae, keeaesq it will àe overturned: reallyv by this

Alendaent. I mean 1... by thls :i;1.1'

 O'Connell; ''Nell. the litigalion iz an lntêrpretation of what is
an expressed trqst... active trust-l

Zwickz ulk's a question betveen vhat is active and wkat is
I i

nactive and ff t:e nepartment :ad t:e right tc search for

those inactive ttusts-''

O'Connellz /5o if you dol't pqt the Apendaent on, you're qoing to

leave it up to tàe coarts to decide vhat is an active

trust?N

Zwick: I'No. if you don't put k:e âpendaent on. then the Eill will

pass as it is# which gill say that thele is no difference

betueen an active and an inactive trust so tàat tbe

Departmeat cannot go in and search 10r inactive trustse

beca use there will be no difference under our definikionwl

O'Connelll f'Hell presently, doesa't tbe couzt decide v:ak is an

active trast and v%at às an ànactive trust74'
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I Zwickz 1'I#m sorryy I didn't hear you.lfI

I oeconnellz I'Presently, isn't tbe current practïce tàat the courts

 in eguity delermine ghat is an aclive trust?''

 Zwickz l'No: it's not the court. It is by onr statutes tbat we

 create. I believe it's aftex sevel yqacs of inactivity

r without... Qnless there vas like. of coursee the first
payout of the trust did occur for after seven years.''

o'Conne.llz ''The courts... Tâe courts bave sope jurisdiction over

this aatter. now. Do tàey not?'f

Zwick: ''Xou can only appeal to the courts i; #ou believe that tbe

I statctes are insufficient. wbich is uhat has keen done,I

because Ehere is currently no definition.'l

 O'Connmll: ''9e11y wbo intergrets tbe statute?'l

Zvickz 'lkell. tbe courts 4o. of course.'l
!

o'Connell: lAlrig:t now witâ your Jxendment cn...'R

Zvîrk: 'IRes?''

ogconnell: I'Are you not giving the Department of Financial

Institutlons the deterlinaticn to decide'n

Zvick: 'lNo, I'm putting... I'a putting it in the law. I'm

putting it in the statute book. I just tbink it's better

to bave a good definition or no definition. Rhat this Bill

 proposes to Dake the definition is an inadequate

detinition-''

0:C onnellz ''%ell vho's going to decide vhetàer... excase ae.

Bepresentative... :bo Mill decide whether the putpose has

not ended'l

Zwickz nshat is determine; b; law.l

O'Connellz 'lsomebody has ko interpret the lav.'I

Zgic k: ''Eigbt anG ue create 1be Iaw and say that after seven

years of enactivity. Then xe look at it to see if it is

unclailed. and they can cerkainly debate that point. If

the Dqpalttent %oM1G zay tbis is an inactive krqst at this

point according to the statutes: tben anyone could
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certainly appeal that. znd they coald even begln ày doing

 it internally before going on to t:e courts. But ve do

create in the statutes specific Iegislation as to what is

an ackive txust aRd uhat is iBactive. Iherm is a

j definition in Black's ta* Dictlonarv. for exaaple, that is
vecy differemt from tàis one.l

oêconnell: flTo the Bi1l. xadam Epeaàer.'l

 speaker Eceslin: f'Proceed-œ
O'Connellz '%I goul; %ame to recoamen; t:aà tkere be a negative

l vote on this àaendaent. I think that the àsendaent does,
in facte gut the intent o; the Bill. and 1 tàénk pursuant

 to our... +:e discqssion in Fïnancial Iastitqtions
Co/zittee ay concern is that you are taking out of the

courts tàe dekerzination as to ubat is an active trast and

placing it more pro,inently în +:e hands of the Departœent

of Flnancial Institution. Al:eit written into the statutey

2 don't think the slatote is tbat clear. Anytiœe anyone

can differ on t:e lamguage and tàat purpose âas not ended.

I don't t:ink that that determinatiou should be placed in

the hands of t:e Department of 'inancial Institutions, and

I would recomaend a 'no' vote on àbis Amendaent.n

speaker :reslin: *lhe Gentleman froa St. Clair, Hepresestative

Fllnn.M

Flinnz 'IThank you, 'adam speaker. I rise in oppoaition to kbis

àaendpent to ly Bill. T:e Eill originally cale froa JCAA:

aud it came about simply because the tepartwent was having

negative reporting. Each year, wketber you àad any trusts

or note you :ad to do a report. It also came about because

tbe Department xas tryinq to instltute rules wbicb took

away from tbe bank of colmissioners Mho :as t:q Iigbtv

riqht nov. to audit active txûsts. It also takes auay fro:

the equity court uhich has been aaking decislons on actlve

'rusts. This àmendment was offezmd... as an âmendyent in

l
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 tEe Senate and %as turned dovn
. It was offered in the

Commiktge and tqrned down. The lady who is spomsorïng ât

I did not have tbë benefït of being at the Committee that day
! ' f the things that were said: and didn t get to heac all o
I
 about +he Amendment and t:e fact that it guts the Bill.

 ând I don't tblnk she appreciates gbat the Eill is for.

I she's a super nice person. I hatE to oppose her, bœt I:
I
I thin: tàat she ought to kncu uhat she is talking akout.

ànd I believe sbels been :ad by some Departaent

representakivze. I vould ask that you dEfeat t:e zaendlent

i once and for a11.@
Speaker Breslin: 'Ilàere beinq no furtbqr discussione t:e Lady

from Kane. zepresentative Zwick, tc close.ll

Zwick: OThank you. Hadaw Speaker. I appreciate scpe comaents

that have been Dade. and I regzet tbat I did ziss the

Comzittee hearing that day. Eut I bavq gEetty thorougbly

researche; this 3ill. and I do belàeve tbat tbere is some

misundGrstandïng t:a t is quite gidely spread around... on

this particular issue. I adKiA thak this is a JCA:

recommendation: :ut I think that petbaps JCAR has bemn had

on this one to tell you tke trukk. 1b1s... %kat this does

is basically wbat I said. sy âpendzent does gut the effect

of uàat Chicago Title and Irust ls trying to do. kbat ly

àpendment does is... is safeguacd against tbe peraitting of

inactive or failed trusts to escape the coverage of tbis

àcte aL4 tEat is gbat tEe intention cf this Act wase foE

unclaimed properties so that ge can find unclaiaed property

and notif; 'àhe prope: owaersv not lmavi it sittimq with

Chicago 'itle and Izqst or some other financial institution

for tkea to earn tbe interest. Qbe ànterest rigbtfolly

belongs uit: tâe beneflciary or trustee even 1f. vhen t:e

trush is inactive or failedv or it should go to t:e State

of Illinois pension fundse and perbaps we can eave a little

! 63
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bit o: ooney that ve might have to appcopsiate. z would

 request yoar support on tsis a1Ia, acd I aypreclate your
consideration of the Azendaent-'l

Speaker Breslinz llThe queskion ise 'Sball Alendœent :2 to Senate
i
j Bill 1491 be adopked?' àl1 tNose tn favor vote 'aye'. all

those opposed vote 'no'. Yotinq is open. zave all voted

 who wishz Qhe Clerk kill take the record. on thls

queskion t:ere are 46 voting 'aye'e 53 voting 'no: and 3

voting 'presert'w and àbe zaendœent fails. àre tàere any

further Alendlents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz MNo iuràher A/endaents.M

Speaker :ceslin: S'Iàird Eeading./

Speaker :reslinz 'lsenate Bi1l 1509. Eeptesentative Tetzicb.

Representative Terzichz Out of the record. senate Bi1l

1522. Eepresentative Greiman - Currie. Cxcnse me.

aepresentative ferzich is back. gikh leave of tàe Housee

let's go kark to Senate :i1l 1509. iepresentative Terzich.

clerk, read the Eill.@

Clerk O':rienz ''Senate :ill 1508. a Eill foc an zct to amend

Sections of the Park District Code. Eecond neading of the

Bi11. Ho Comaittee zpendients-ll

Speaker Breslin: làre tEece eny 'loolr Amendmentszn

Clerk O'Bcien: I'Ko lloor Amendmemts.ll

Speaker Dteslinz *Third Peading. Senate Bi11 1527.

Bepresentative Gceiman. 0ut of the reccrd. Senate 9i1l

1524. Depresentativ/ Stuffle. Eepresentative Stuffle? Out

of the recoxd. Senate Bill 1538. iepresentative Giorgi.

Clerk. read t:/ Bi1l.*

Clerk O.Brien: Nsenate Bill 1538. a B1ll for an âct in relation

to t:e interest rate oh special assessments in certain

sanitary Gistricts. Second Beadinq of tbf Bill. Ko

Copmittee âmend/ertswll

Speaker Breslin: M:epresentative... âre there any floor

I
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zaendments?'l

Clerk o'Brienz ''Aloor Amcndzent

Speakqr Breslinz Hzepresentative Gicrgiw''

#1. Giorgl. au/nds.-otl

June 13v 198%

Giorgiz IIKa4aI Epeaken, 'eabers of tbe Boose, Amendaent #1. . .

it's tke... is tàe result of t:e pcohlew created by tbe

Federal :Pâ placing certain requirEments upon sanitary

dlstricts. lhey order that âanïtaty districts have

pretreatment programs to control... uEers by perwitting

contcacts and kàen also the abilit, to rqKedy noncoppliance

aad ilwediately to affect and banlt threatening pollutants

in the sanitary districts services. ihis Bill allows

sanitary distrïcts to prepare t:e necessary permits and

contracts and to allow 1:e sanitary districts to force

àhese people to comply wïtb kheir regqlations uitb a

subpeona. lhat's a11 tNis does, and ; utge tbe support of

the âmendœent.'l

Speakel Breslinz Mfbe Gentleaan has poved for tbe adoptàon of

àzendmenk #1 to senate B11l 1538. ând on tha: queation: is

there any dlscussioa? Seeing no discussion, tbe question

is. 'shall âœendment #1 to Senate Bi41 1538 be adopted':

41l those in favor say 'aye', a1l thqse opposed say Anay..

In the apinion of tbe Chairw tbe *ayes* have it and the

àmendment is adopted. Are tbmre any furt:er âaeodyents?l

Clerk O'Brienl ''Aloor Amendment #2y Giorgi.''

speaker Breslinz ''fepresentatlve Giorgi.f

Giorgiz 'ffloor âmendzent. #2 is the... t:e contents of 'loor

Aiendaent #2 is the same as 1be House Eill #2523 tbat vent

out of the Hoqse. We#ve :ad profusely quite a bit of

debate on tbe àaemGaent, an; i: died in tàe Senate Fules.

And I%d liàe to put it on tbis 9il1 so we can keep House

Bill 2523 alive. ând ghat that allows is for emerqency

repairs to sanitary seve.rs or sanitary dlstlicts. It's the

same as the àct that aumicipaiitles have. and it's no
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different. Al1 it allovs is by emergency it suspends

bidding and pur/hazing requirewenie because of an

elergency. It takes tlo-tàkrds of the vote of the pepbers

 of the boarde and v:at they do has to be on display for a
 ar to shov that there is no chicaaery

. I urge for tbeye

adoption of Amendment #2.1.

I Speaker Breslinz 'IThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

I Aœendpent #2 lo Eenate 3111 1538. znd on that questione

the Gentleman frol Cook, Aeptesentalive Piel.n

 pielz ''Than: you. xadaa speaàer. uil1 tbe Gentleaan yield ;or a

 guestion. pleaseao
l ''lhe centleqan uill yield fcz a question.''speaker :reslinz
I

Piel: l'Aepresentative, tbis Amendgent basically uith a two-thirdsI '

vote is gfving a carte blancàe ko kàere they can. you lnov.

buy things up to $40.000 vithout bidding. Is t:a:

corrqct?'s

Giorgàz 'lomly in the case of a dire emerqEncy.n

Pielz l%ell the *ay ve: #ou kmoge read the âmenduent bere is

that: by a vote of tvo-thirds of the boarde tbey can

suspend tbe advertise and competâtive bidding procedures.

ïou knok, whaà in the âmendpent sort of vould classify. you

know. the enerqency situation?ll

Giorgi: pokaye the emergency situalion vould be a situation

vhere, for exawplee a sàopping center like the ëoodfield

Shopping Center or the Oakbrook Sbopping Center or tke

Rockford Chectyville Sbopping Center :as a œaàn break. :as

debris spevlng a1l over the shopping center, and itês going

to take 20 or 30 or 40 thousan; dollars in this day's

pcices: to do the job-'l

Pielz :1:111 I know wha't an emergency is... I knov Mbat epergenc:

is: but vhat I'2 as#in: ls where is it in tke Amendment

that youêre sayimg only ip eaergency situaticls. Tbe %ay

I#* reading à*e Amendmen: is tbat a: any time vith a
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tvo-thirds vote of the hoard: they can waive advertising

and bidding proceduces up to $%0eQGt.M

Giorgi: ''Qbat it says is. in the event of an eaergency: lt taàes

tvo-tbirds of 1:e board lo suspend thelr biddiag and

Purchasing procedures so they can qo lnto the ezergency

action. This does no1 appl# to the 'etropolitan Sanitaty

District of Ekicagowp

êielz fl/hank you-ll

Speaker Breslin: %Is there any further discnsslon? There being

no furtber discessionw the Gentleaaa fro? Vinnebago: to

close.'l

Giorgiz n'adaw Speaker: I've explaiaed tbe Bill. I thin:

thiso..''

Spqaker Breslin: Hlbe Gentleman has... Tbe question is. 'sàall

âœendment #2 lo Senate :i1l 58... 1538 he adopted?: All

Ahose in favor say êaye'g alI those oppcsed say 'nay'. ln

*be opinion of the Chair: t:m 'ayes' have it and the

Aaendment is adopted. Thicd neading. 'xcuse *e. are there

any furtber zsendments?*

Clerk O'Brienz l'rloor Amendment #3. Gïorgly amende Senate Bill

1538 by deleting the tltle and so fcrth-''

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse me. tbis Pill remains on the crder of

Second neading. Pepresentative Giorgie fo2 wbat reason do

you Eisez'l

Giorgiz ''Kadam Speaker. Amendment #3 is identical to âmendwent #2

that ve just adopted. So I'd like to Mithdraw âaendment

#3.$1

Speaker Breslinz ''Very good. 1he Gentleman githdraus Atendlqnt

#3. zre tàere an, farther Axendmentsz'l

C lerk O'Brien: >Ko further zaendmentsw/

Speaker Breslinz nlàitd Reading. Senate Eill 1589:

Representative zlexander. Clerk. read the Bill-l

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1589. a Bill for an àct ko aaend tbe
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Illihois KatEiage al; Dissolution of Kazriage àct.

Reading

coamittee.l'

of

Second

tbe 3ill. âmendmen: #1 vas adopted in

Speaker Bresliûz 'Iâre there any Kotions fileiRo

Cterk û'Brien: 'îso Botinns filed.M

Speakel BresliRz ''Are thmce eny floor àlendlents'''

Clerk f'Brien: lFloor Anendment #2, Kizkland-l'

Speaker Breslinz ''iepreseqtative Kirkland-''

Kirklandl qoithdrau Amendment #2, please.l

Speaker Brestinz Mqhe Gentleman Mithdraus Alendment #2 tbeze.

Are tbere any fqrt:er Azendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor àmend/ent #3e Kizkland.''

Speaker Breslinz 'lîepresentative Kiràland.tl

Kirkland: e'Thank yoo, Kada? Speaket. àaend/ent 93 *E intended to

add in Cozaittee, and I valked out of the room. and the

Bill vas called and vent past. lbis is to alend tbe no

fault portioz ol the Illinois iarriage and Dissolution Act

to clarify, I believe. that sepazalion periods occvrring

prior to July vhen àhe Bill goes into effect will be

counted tokard the separation periods called far in t:e

statutey and 1 ask for supyort.f'

Breslin: ''lhe Gentle/an has poved for the adopàlon of

Azendaent #3 to senate Bill 1589. And cn that question, is

there any discqssion; %he Gentlemar from Effing:aae

Beplesentative 3rapmer.N

Speaker

Brumaer: 'IYes, excuse ae. bqt I did not ccœpletqly umderstand +be

clarification. :ow does... This undoubtedly deals vit: the

lengt: or period separatial. Eo% does it cbange existing

1. Q W 1 ''

Kirklandz 'llt doesn't change the provisions for leagtb of

separation, but it sizply said lhete... says that...

clarifies. I tbink. that ghere there is separation prior to

July and up to and tbrouqb July 1 that that period of
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separatian will coant toward the nuzbers called 1er in the

statuke. The nusbers aren't being c:anged./

grummerz ''okay. and is that a... that's a one year period, if I

 call correctly-''! re

I' Kirklandl ''It's s&x months vhen the patties aqree and t@o years
1

uben tbey don't agcee.n!

 Brummerz 'Iokayy and that@s a consecutive period of tiœe?'l

Kirkland: Hlhat's correctw'l

3rummerz Mlnd we aren't changinq tbat.ll

Kirkland: %I#w sorzyw/

Bru/ler: %:e are not càangin: t:at. lhis Apendment would not

alter that in any way./

Kirkland: ''lhat's cnrrect.e

srummer z ''Oka y v Ehank you. ''
!

Speakqr breslin: lThe question àse zshall Amendmenk #3 to senateI

 3111 1589 be adopted?' àlI tàose ln favcr say 'aye.e all

those opposed say 'nay'. In the oylnion of the Chaic. t:e

 'ayes' have it and the à/endkent is adopted. àre tîere any

 tuctsec Aseadwentsa''
Clerk 0'Bc&en: /5o iurtâer âmendzents.'l

speaker Breslinz 'lTàird Aeadlng. Pepresentative Braun. in t:e

Chaic-'l

Speaker Braanz Ilsenate Bil1 1612. Beptesenkatïve :otfœan.

Eepresentative Boffmanz 0ut cf tàe reccrd. senate :ill

1625, Representakive :opp. Is t:e Gentleman tn t:e

chamber? Out of the record. Sfnate Bill 1629.

Representative Giorgi. Bepreaentative Giorgi? Is the

Gentlexan in the chatbGr? Do you wisb tc have your Bill

callei? 1629. 5r. Cl'erk. read the 9ïl1.N

clerk O'3rienz *senate Sill 1629, a Bi1l for an âct to a/end

Sections of t:e Illiaois Horseracing âct. Second Aeading

of the Bill. âmendpent #1 vas aGopted in Committee.''

Speakec Braunz 'I:ny Kofions filed?o
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Clerk O'Brien: lâ xotion ly Eepresentative Culletton to table

AmEndment #1 to Senatq Eill 1629.*

Speaker Braun: pOn that Hotione Aepresentatlve Cullerkon. Out of

the record. Senate Bill 1631. geplesentative Giorgi. cut

of the record. Senate 5il1 1644. 0ut of the record.

Smnate Bill 166R. îepresentative oblingmr. 0ut of tàe

recsrd. senate Bill 1691: Reptesentative Steczo. :r.

clerk, rea; tbe :i1l.M

clerk o'Brien; Asenate Bill 1691. u Bill ;or an Act to amend

sections of tbe Illinois Credit Dzion zct. Second neading

o: the Btl1. #o Coânittee Aaendments.''

Speaker Braunz flân; dotlons filcd?''

Clerk O'Btieuz ''Xo sotions. :o zloor âmendaerts.l'

speaker 'raun: ''Thlrd Aeading. Senate Bill 1692. Bepresentative

Cqlletton. Cut of tbe record. Eenate 9ill 1707. tut of

the record. ror vhat reason does the Gemtleman from cook,

nepresentative Fiel, rise'o

Pielz Hfes. coald ve back up to 16917 ge never zoved tbat to

Third Aeading. You said there @as no Ficor Amendments and

then ge just vent onto tbe next 9ill.>

Speaker Braun: f'ïes. ve Jidg Qepresentatlve. It vas aoved to

lhirq Eqaiing.M

Pielz ''Fine, as long as it *as woved to Ihitd Aeading got no

problems. ba1 I didn't hear T:ird Beading-/

Speaker Braunz 'Iso iA vent to Thicd Bqading. lke cbair

recogaizes à:e Lady ftom Dupagey Bepresentative Kazpiel.l

Xarpiel: 'lïes. thank yoœe Kadam Speakerw on a point of pelsonal

privilege. I knov this is against t:e rules. but I vould

like to intcoduce the Efizer sanagepent 'eaa that are up in

the balcony up there that ace àere to celebrate theit

5th... tNeir 5:h annual Springfield Hospiàaliky Day. âad

they do invite a1l tegislators to join the? this eveling-/

speakqr Bcauaz 'Inepresentative Karpiel. that is against the
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rules. Hovever. since you've already done ik. House Bill

1725 (sic semate 9i11 1725). Representative Ho/er. aead

1he Bill: ;r. Clezk-''

Clerk o'Brien: Nsenate 3i1l 1725, a gill for an âct in relation

to vlctizs of violence ahd abuse. Second Aeading of the

Bill. Amendœents #1w 2 and 3 xere adcpted in coaaitteew'f

Speaker Draun: ''Any dolions filed'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho Hotions filed.'l

Speaker Braunz $'Any Floor AlqnGtentsRq

Clerk OlBrien: I'No 'loor Amendaenks.M

Speaker Braunl ''Ihicd Reading. Bouse Bill 17... House Bi11 1727

tsic - senate 2i11 1727). 0at of 'tàe Eecord. nouse Bill

1733 (sic - Seuate Bill 1733). 0u1 o: tbe record. noase

Bill 1743 (sic - Genate Biil 1743). Representativ: Terzic:.

:r. Elerk. read the Bi1l.M

Clerk O'Brienz I'senate 3ill 17:3, a 2ill for an âct to amend

Sections of an àct in relatinn to ceapensation of Hembers

of tàe Genetal âsseably. Second aeading of tbe 9i1l.

AlenGlent #1 uas aGopte; in Coaaitkee.M

Speaker Braunz Nâny Xotions filed'l

clerk O'Brien: *Ko Motioqe fiteG-l

Speaker Braunz ''Any Jloor âmendmeaks?M

Clerk O'Brienz eFloor àmendmqlt #2e lerzich. aaends Senate :i11

1743 on page four line 2% by deleting 'Janeary 9: 1985: and

inserting in lteq tbereof 'Ja1y 1, 198:1. mepresentative

Terzich, on Aœendzent #1... 2 on Amend/enA 2.N

Terzich: ''Yes, dadam Speaker. àlendment f2 simply changes tbe

effective date from January 1y 1989 lsic - 1985) to the

fiscal yeaz startiag July 1, 198:. and 1 uoald move for ïts

adoption./

Gpeaker Braunl /Is there

Kane. nepresentative

is. #5hall zaeadment

any discussion? q:e Gentlezan from

Airkland. Bearing none. th/ question

42 to Senate Eitl 17:3 ke adopted''
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All tkose in favor say 'a ye'e a1l opposed say 'no'. In t:e

opinion o: t:e Cbair: the 'ayes' have 1t. 'he âwendment is

adopted. Qhird Eeading. âre tkere any furtber

zaendments?''

Clezk o'Brien: @No further Azendpents.?

Speaker Braun: lThlrd Peading. senate :111 17R6, Representative

Hofflan. Out of the record. Senate Bill 1747. Out of t:e

record. senate 3ill 1790: Beplesentative Jaffe -

Aepresentative Dunn. 0ut of t:e Iecord. Senate sill 1793.

Aepresentative Cullerton. 0ut o' t:e record. Senate 3i11

1794. aepresentakive Toplnàa. :r. clezk, cead tbe Bill.II

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1794. a 8i1l for an Ack in relation

to the offense of aggravated fleeing or attemptinq to elude

a police ofJicer. Second Beading of the Bill. âpendmeat

#1 was adopted in Canliktee.l

Speaker Braan: flâny 'otions filed?e

Cleck O'Brien: flA Kotion to takle A/endment 41 by mepresentative

Cullerton-e

Speaker Braun: ''nepresentative Cullertony on a iotion to table

Azendaeat #1. fu1 of t:e zecord. Senate 3111 1803.

Eepresentative Pierce. Bepresentative Fierce? senate Bill

3323. Go you uish to have yoaz Bill heard? 0ut ok t:e

record. Senate Bill 1811, Bepresentative Saltspan. :E.

Elerky tead tbe Bill.f'

Clerk o'Brienz Asenate Bill 1811e a B1Il for an Act to amend

Sections of tàe Sc:ool Code. Second :eading of the Bi11.

No Colaittee Azendaents.l

Speaker nrauaz pzny dotions filed?M

Clerk O'Bzienz 4'Aloor âaendment f1, Aeptesentative salts/an.

. amends Senate 3i11 1811 on paqe onee line one and so

fortb.'l

speakqr graqn: pRepsesentative Salksaan. on àmendœent #1.#1

Saltspan: HTesy 'adaa Speaker. I'd like tc withdcav èmendment
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Speaker Braunz pâzendment #1

â:end/ents?''

Clerk OgBrienz prloor âmendment #2e by Bepresentative 'riedricb- f'

Speakez Braunz NRepresectative 'riedrich. on àzendment #2.'1

Friedrich: ''Hr. Speakerg Hembers of tbe :onse, tàis à/endment

lerely perlits scEools to lease patockial sckoolse whicb

t:ey are dolnq nowe but it wonld perpit tbem to qse 1be

bailding fuad loney as oppnsed to nFerating money. ând as

far as I knov there is no opposltion to it- Re did have

sote opposittoâ to a previous one because it said public

baildingse and there was soae opposition becaese tbey said

that coqlG include leglon balls and everytbing else. But

khis limits it to public scbools and parochial scbools.

love tàe adoption of tbe Asend/ent-/

Speaker Braun: 'Ilhe Gentleaan àas moved foE tEe adoption of

àmenGment #2. Is there any discussicn? rhere being nonev

khe question is. #Sba11 àleudlmat :2 be adoptqd'' àl1 in

favor say 'aye'y opposed 'no#. In tbe oFinion of the

chair: t*e 'ayes' bave it. 1he AeenGlent is adopted. ;ny

further âlendœents?l

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor âpendment #3v 'riednich.ll

Friedrichz lsaGam Cbaàrman (sic - Hadaa Epeaker). was #1 tabled?l

Speaker Braun: lzmendment 41 was vithdrawn-e

Clerk O'3rienz Mâzendment 41 was wïl:drawn-e

Jene 13v 1984

is uit:dravn. zny fnrther

Friedricâz *1 gould like to wit:drau #;.M

Speaker sraunl lzwend/ent #3 is witàdzawn.

âmendments?êl

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor àmendment #q. :allocke aaends Senate Bill

1811 on page one by deleting line oBe and two.?

Speaker Braunz nThe Gentle/an from Qinmetagoy on zmendment #4.%

Hallock: ''Thank youv Hadam Speakery Eembexs cf tbe souse. This

àzendpent aerely alloxs some sc:ools to give land ore I

âny further
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Sàoql; say. lease land to municipalitïes. land that is no*

beiag used. ke bave a situaàion in my district ykereby

soze vacaat sabaols aIe beimg used by the cities wkich are

aot far ptofity of course. and this wcqld alloi this to ke

done. ând I would ask fer yoar suppolt.l

Speaker Braun: *Is there any dïscession on Alendment %%. There

bqiag nonee kbe aaestioa is, *shall âmendment 44 be

a4optei?' A1l in favor sa# 'a#e#. Gpposed sa# 'nayê. In

the opinion of the Chair. t:e 'ayes' bave it and the

àmendaent is adopted. âRy fulthel àlEndReats?st

Clerk O'Bzienz %No fqzàher lzendments./

Speaker :raun: lThird :eading. Genate F111 1845. sEpresemtative

lcGann. Out of the record. senate Bill 1852:

Bepreaqntative Kadigaa. 0u1 of the tecorë. senate Bill

1853. Eepresentakive NcGann. 0ut oï tbe record. Senate

3il1 1855, xepresentative Xelsor. Out of the record.

senate :ill 1857, Representative Delaeqhec. Gqt of tke

record. Senate Bitl 1864. gepresentative Vinson. cut of

the record. senate 'ill 1873. Xepcesentative o:linger.

Out of the Eecord. Senate Biàl 1875. Bepresemtative

Countryman. Representative foqntrylan? Is the Gentlepan

iq tbe chamber: 5I. Clerke read tbE Bi11.''

Clerk G'Brien: nsenate Bill 1875. a Bill ,for an zct lo create

grant in aid programs to lipk t:e techao...

technological-.-e

Speaker Braanz nâny sotlons filed?''

C lerk O'Brienz ''.w.of the state's aniversities with nesearch and

developnent needs for saall besinesses. second Beading of

the Bill. No co/lkttee àmend/ents.M

Speaker Braun: nlny lloliDns filed?œ

Cletk olBrienz *Ho 'otions. Ho 'loor AlendNmnts.''

Speaker Braun: Hâny Floor lmendaentso No 'looc AleBdments?l

Clerk O'Brkeh: H%a E1loE âteniuents-l
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Gpeakec :raunz l'vàird Reading. Senate Bill 1883. Eepresentative

Naite. ;r. Clerkw read t:e 'i1l.>

Clerk O'Brienz Msenate 9i11 1883. a 3il1 for an Act to amend

Sections of an zct creatlng atàorneys' liens and for

enforcement of same in the Illinois Pablic âid Code.

Second aeadlng of t:e Bill. àaendaent :1 was adopted ln

Committee.''

Speaker Braan: ''àny 'otions filed?'l

Clerk 0'BrieM: M5o Botions filei-l

Speake: Braun: lAn; Floor Amendmemts?''

Clerk O'Brlen: HFloor zmendment #2, :epxesenàalive eaite. aaends

Semake Bill 1:83 as aaended as follovs and so fortk-''

Speaker Braun: Maepresentative kaite. t:e Gentlemam frcm Eoone.

on Aaendment #7.11

kaite: Ilres, âzendpent #2 siaply delekes zinors from tbe award

that vould have to maybe be qiven kacà to tbe Department

of... for t:e pinors given fcr... Eublic Aid. Qe siaply

want to leave tbis off because this was not the intent to

put this in in the first plaze-''

Speaker Braunz I'Is tàere any discussion? lhere beinç none, t:e

question isg '5hal1 Anendment #2 be adopted?' à11 in favor

say 'aye'. opposed say 'nay'. Ia 1:e oyinion of tbe Cbair:

tbe 'ayes' :ave it and tbe Aeendzent is adopted. âny

furt:er âzendzents?''

Clerk O'3rienz MFloor Amendment #3. Johnsonv aaends senate Bill

1883 as aaended as follows and so forth.n

Speaker Braun: ''nepresentatlve Jo:nson: on zmendment #3. Is the

Gentleman in kàe c:aabez? :epresentakive Jobnson?

:epresentative kâitee vhat is your pleasure xith regard to

tbis àaendment?t'

laitez I'I guess ge can iold it Qntil he gets back./

Speaker Braunz *out of tàe record. This aill will be held on

Second zeadlng as alended. Senate Bill 1888.
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Eepresentative Masb. Gqt of t%q rqcord. Senake 3il1 1889,

iepresentative Terzicà. Out of the reccrd. nepresentative

Terzich. Aepresentative Terzichy on Eenate Bil1 1889. 0ut

of the zecor4. Senate Bk11 1925. Qepresentative rlinn

nepresentaàive levin. :r. cletk. read t1e Bi11.>

Clerk Q'Bzien: nsenate 5i1l 1925. a Bi11 ïor an âdk to amend

certain àcts in relaticn to ruies and pogers of various

state agencies. Second ieading of tàe :ill. Amendments

#1, 2 aR4 3 gere aGopte; in Cozlittee.n

Speaker Braun: NAny soàions filed?'l

Clerk O'grien: 'INo 'otlons flled.n

Speaker Braunz ''âny Floor âmqnGlents:''

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor àmendwent :4. tqvin and riinn. amends

Senate Bill 1925 on page one by adding afteE line 32 tbe

following and so forth.l'

Speaker Braun: MThq Gentlenan fron Cqck. Aepresentative tevin. on

Aaendment #4.,1

tevin: lThank you. 'adaœ Speakere tadips and Gentlemen of the

House. senate Bill 1925 is tbe opnitus Joint committee on

Administrative iule Bill. an: Alendlent #q is an Aeen4lent

agreed to by the nepartment of tau Enforceaent and the

Illinois Criminal Justice Inforœation Aulhority. And vhak

it does is to proviie that tàe ... t:e àuthority: rather

than the Deparl*ent of Law Enforceœent. shall establish

reles to allov individaals to review crilinal kiskocy

record inforpation vhich is held by t:e Department. In

addition: the Amendnent allovs t:e âutàority to establish

reasonable fees for such revievs and also allows tbe

Authority to eskablish rules reqarding the correction of

such information-/

Gpeaker Braunz l'Is tbere any dlscussion? Tbere being none, the

guestion is. :shall â/endwent #q be adopted?' âl; tbose in

favor say 'aye'e opposed sa# 'nay.. In the oyinion of kbe
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Chaire tàe 'ayes* ba v# it. 1he àaendœent is adopted. zny

further âaendnents?''

Clerk O'Brien: lrloor âmendment #5. tevin and rlinny amends

Senate Bill 1925 on page onee in iine t*c and so fortk-?

Speaker Braunz Hlhe Gentleman from Cookam

Le/inz Ilcontinuing as the spokesman for law enforcemente

àmeBdlent #5 is pxoposed by t:e Department oe tav

Enforcezqnt and provides tbat the superintendent of Folice

shall ke appointqG by tbe tirector of tbe Department ratber

than by the Governor. This is also supçorted by the

Governor. This is... tbe SuperinAendenk of State Folice is

t:e only Deputy Director tàat is not currently appointed by

tbe Director: and one of the results cf tàis is that he

earns a different salary level. It is supported by khe

Police lodge and by the Governor a: well as by tbe

Speaker

tepartlentwl'

Braunc NThe Gentle/an àas moved for the adoption of

âzendment #5 is tbere any discqssion? Ibere leing none the

guestioa ise 'Shal1 the âxendaent be adopted?' A1l in

favor say 'aye'e opposed sa# 'nay'. Jn the opinion of the

Chair. the 'ayes' have it@ the âmendment is adopted. ân#

furkber âmendaenls?''

Clerk O 'Brien: œeloor âaendment #6. Ievin and ilinn. amenda Boase

Azendment #1 to Senate Bill 1925 on page fivey line five

and so forth.''

ievinz I'uithdraw Aaendment 46.''

speaker Braunz ''Ameniment #6 is witbdrawn.

Apendnents?''

Clerk O#Brienz ''Floor Amendment #7v îevin and flinne anends

senate aill 1925 with reference to tbe page and line

numàers in House Amendpeat 41 and sc forth.l

Any furtber

Speaker 3raun: l:epresentative levin-''

îe/in: l'Yes. Hadaa Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee
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slmply clarifies tàat the Departwent of

Public Healt: shall inspect nqrsing bczes. geêve adopted

similar àyqndpent on t:e speaker#s Nuzsinq éome Refora

A Ct * 11

Gpeaker Braunz MTâe Gentleman has aoved for the adoption of

àaendmenk #7 is tàere any discussion? Ihere keing none,

the question isg 'shall t:e zpendwent ke adopted?. à1l in

favor say 'aye'. opposed say 'nay'. In the oplnion o: 1:e

Cbair, tbe 'ayes' bave it and t:e Aaend/ent is adopted.

àny fqrkber AiendmentszM

Clerk G'Brien: 'tso further âpendmemts.''

Speaker Braun: I'T%ird Aeadinq. Senate Bill 1935. gepresentative

Kadigan. Representative Currie. :r. Clerk: read the

Billwf'

clerk OêBrien: 'fsenate Bitl 1935. a Bill for an Act concernin:

long-term care facilities and amendinq certain âcts berein

Bared.

âmendpents.''

Second EeaGing of t*q Bill. 5o cop/ittee

Speaker Braun: Nàn; Hotions filed... Noe any floor Amendpents?''

clerk o'Brienr 'lploor âmendment '1. Topinka and Coxlishaxe amends

Senate Bill 19:5 om page two by deleting line Bine and so

forth.''

speaker Draunz ''On zpendaent #1e lepresemtative Topinkaw''

Topinkaz l'es, :adam C:aizaan lsic - Speaker): I Rould like to

vitkdraw zRendKents 1 and 2. please.''

Speaker Ecaunz Oâmepdments 1 and 2 are vithdravn. âny further

àmendments?''

Clerk D'grien: @Ho further A/endments-l

Speakel Braunz 'IThlzd Beading. Sena'e Fill 1939. Aepresentative

Barnes. Bepresentative 'arnez? I:e Iady 'rop Cook... The

Clerk will read the 91ll.n

clerk o'Brien: l'senate Bill 1939, a B1l1 fcr an Act creating the

Illinois Eealth and Hazardous Eubstance Registry âct.
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Second Reading of t:e B1ll. Amendaent #1 @as adopted ln

Coumittee-'l

Speaker Draun: ''àny dotions filed?*

Clerk c'Brien: HNo dotions filed-D

Speaker Braunz *àny 'loor âaendmentsz/

Clerk Q'Brienz 'INo floot â/endaents.'N

Speaker Braunz D'hird Eeading. Senate :ill... senate Bill 1940.

Rkepresenkakive Barnes. ;r. Elmrà. read tbe 9i1l./

Clerk OlBràem: psenate Bill 19q0e a Eill for an âck to amend

Sections of the Envlronmental Froteclion Act. Second

Beading of the Bill. âmendment #1 vas adopted in

Commitkee-/

Speaker Braunz ''âny Xotions filed?A

Clerk o'Brien: DNo Kotions filed.''

Speaker Braun: lAly 'loor âlendlentszM

Clerk O'Brienz HNo Floor A/endments./

Speaker Braunz 'lTbird Xeadinq. senate B1ll 49:1, Representative

Barnes. ;r. ClerXe read the :i1l.*

C lerk O'Brien: 'fsenate Bill 19:1. a Bill for an Act to amend

certain âcts in zelation to envircnzental protection.

Second Aeading of t:e 3il1. Amendment #1 #as adopted in

Committee.n

Speaker Braunz lâny dotions file4?/

Clerk OêBrien: N5o Kctions ïiled.l

Speaker Braun: 'lAny 'loor zmendpents?''

Clerk O':rien: l'No Floor âmendments.l

speaker Braunz HThird :eading. Senate Bill 19R6, Bepresentative

Barnes. :r. Clerky read 1be 2ill.e

Clerk o'Brienz Nsenate Bill 1946. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Environmental Frotectlon âct. Second

Readin: of the Bill. âmend/ent #1 was adopted in

Committee-œ

Speaker Eraqn: Oàny Kotkons éiled'l
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Clerk O'Brienz NNo Kotions 'iledwn

spqaker Braun: pâny rloor Amendmeats'p

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo Flcor Aaendmenks-l

Speaker Braun: eT:ird Aeaiing. Rit: Ieave cf tàe House ge viàl

return to senate Bill 1767. Representative Cellerton. Is

there leave? :r. Clerke read the :i11.M

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1707. a 3ill foz an àct to aaend an

;ct to provide for tàe regulation and adpinistration of

trusts by trust compamies. secoad Reading of the Bil1. Ho

Conkittee Alendxents.''

speaker Braun: l'àny 'otions filed... I aean any floor

Amendzents?M

clerk G#Brienz *No coœœittee àuehdlents atG nc iloor àaendmemts-n

Speaker Braon: OTkird Beading. Rltà leave of tàe Douse we will

return to Gerate Bill 1884... J'm sorry 1883.

sepresentative eaite. Hr. Clerk. read the Bi11.'l

clerk o'Brienz t'senate Bill 1883: thls Pill has been rEad a

second time pzeviously. âmendments #1 and 2 uere adopted-/

Speaker Eraun: MThe Gentleman from... zn# further Amendœents?%

Clerk O#Brienl MFloor Amendment #3, Johnson, azends Senate Bill

1883 as amended as follovs on page nine b: deletinq lipe 17

tbrough 19 and so forth.e

Speaker Braun: 'fThe Gentleman 'roœ Ckappaigo. aepresentative

Jobnsony on àmendment #3.*

Johnson: ''ïes. thank you. dr. (sic - iadaz) Speaker, Neabers of

the noase. I've talked to 1he sponsor about this. Ià's an

agree; Amqndtent. It simpl: restotes tbe gill or restores

the last paragraph of tàe Bill to tâe %ay it was before...

before the proposed changes. I don't tàink it's

controversial. It has to do kith the Rrcngfql Beath àcie

and I move its adoption.ll

speaker Braunz ''Is there any discussion? %he Chair recoqnizes

the Gentlepam from ldams: Fepresentative 'ays.''

June 13y 1984
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Johnsonz 'II just look like Hays. I'a just using his thing here-l

 Speaker Braun: %Is tâere any discussion? Iàe Gentlewan bas noved

for tâe adoption of zuendment f3. z1l in favol say 'aye'y
i

opposed say *nay'. In the oginion cf t:e Chaire tbe 'ayes'

have it and the âpendzent is adogted. zny furt:er

àzendmentszf'

Clerk O'Brienr ''No further Alendzentsw* .
!

Speaker Braunz NThird Reading. The Hoqse gâ11 be at ease for a

loment. Qe will now return to tbe Order of second Beadinq.

appropriatiou billse on page six on khe Calendar. Hoqse

Bill 1559 (sic - Senate Bill 15593. Cqt of t:e record.
I
I

nouse 3ill 156: (sic - Senale Bill 15fC). :r. Clerk. rea;

the Eill.N

clerk o'nrienl Hseuate 3ill 1560: a Bill foE an zct to maklng

appropriations for the oriinary and ccntingent expense of
E

I the ofïice of t:e State fire narshal. Second Eeading of

the Bill. àpendaent #1 #as adopted in Coazittee-/
 uâny notions ékteda,speaker :raua:

Clerk D'Brien: ''lo Kotions 'iled-n

Speaker BrauR: nàny Floor Amendments7''

clerk O'Brienz llzendmeat #2 Mas witkdrawn in Committee. Floor

â:endaent #3y Saltsmany amends Senate Bill 1560 as akended

on page one. line 11 and so fortb-ll

speaker Braonz llhe Gentlezan froa Peorlae nepresentative

saltsman, on âmendment #J.*

saltsman: ''Xese Kadaa Speakere M:at this Amendment does is it

puts back ln some of t:e project that t:e state rire

:arshals wanted in t5e beginning that was cut cu* and what

it uil1 ;o. It ks nok puttiLq back im everythiug tbat @as

there: but ve think i: is sozething tbat will ke agreeable

to the Director of tNe Budget and tEe Govexnor's Office.

ând we think tàak he v1ll accept this à/endlent.''

speaker araunz Aehe Gentleman has soved for the adoption of
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âzendment #3 is there any discussion? 5be Chair recognizes

 thE Gentleaan from Cooke :epresentative Vie1.'I

Piel: ''Rhank youy dadam Speaàsre will tàe Gentleman yield for a

guestion please'*

Speaker Braunl lHe's indicated âe vi11.u

Piel: llRepresentativeg first of al1 if tkis Amendment qoes on the

 Bill what are ve talking aboot total increase costs?''

saltsmanl nApproxiaately $124,000./

i ?iell nlban: you very auc:.M

speaker Btaun: @Is tkete any furtber discussion? lhere :ein:

none. th e Gentlema? bas moved... lbere being none the

question isy :5àall zmenduent #3 le adopted'' â11 in favor

 sa# 'aye': opposed say 4nay'. In 1he oyinion o; tàe Chair

tbe 'ayes' have it4 the âsendaent is adopted. zny further

âzendments?l

Clerk o'Bcienz *5o 'urthmr âaendzents.e

speaker Braun: 'IThird 'eading. senaàe Bill 1561. Bepresentakive

Barnes. ;r. Clerk, read t:e Eill.R

Clerk O:Brienz Rsenate 3ill 15:1: a BïIl for an àct making

appropriations for t:e ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Geuecal àssembly Eetitelent Systmm. Second :eading of

the Bill. Ho Copaittee Azendœentsw'f

Speaker Braunl Hàny Floor âmendœenls'l

Clerk O'Brienl *ïo Floor Aaend/entswl

Speaker Braunz ''Third Aeading. Senake 9il1 1563. Bepresemtative

Barnes. :r. Elerk, tead t:e 9i11.?

Clerk O'Brlen: lsenate Bill 1563. a sill for an Ac1 making

appropriations for the ordinary and comtlngent expenses of

ïbe Judges' Hetirement System. Second Eeading of the Bill.

'o Committee àaendmemts.l

speakGr Braunz nâny Floor âlendments?n

clerk oeBrien: >No Floor A*endzmnàsel

Speaker Braunz lTbird Aeading. senate Bill 1570. Bepresentative
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Barnes. :r. Clerk. read t:e 2i1l.f'

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bi11 1570. a Bill fot an àct makimg

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tbe Department of Bimes and 'inerals. second aeading of

the 3ill. âpendwents #1 and 2 vere adopted in Commitkee-/

Speaker Braun: nzny Hotions filed'm

Clerk o':rien: 'l'o dotions filed./

Speaker Braun: 'Iâny Floor Azendzents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Flcor Aaendnent... ànendaent #3 vas withdraxn in

Committee. 'o Floor âmend/ents-''

Speaker Braun: ''Third Reading. senate Pill 1571. 0ut of t:e

record. Senate Bill 1578. Aepresenkative 'arnes. :r.

Clerk: read t:e Eil1.>

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1578. a Bill for an Act aaking

appropriations for t:e ordinary and conkingent expenses of

tàe State Clployees' Retïrement Systep. Second Beadimg of

the Bill. âlendment #1 uas adopted in Committqewe

Speaker Braun: nzny iotions Jiled?l

Clelk OlBrienz M:o sokions filed-m

Speaker Braun: I'Any 'Ioor âmendmentsz''

Clerk O'Brienz n<o Floor àmemdmentE.el

Speaket Braunz leàird Peading. For wlat purpose does

Representative Povzan rise?l

Bovmanz eThank youy 'adam Speakere Ladles and Genllemen of tbe

House. I just wish to annoumce fot the benffit of the

Hembers of the âppropriations 11 and anyone who has an

interest in legislation in our CopRittee tàat we wi1l Keet

imaediately following adjournment. :e recessed +be aorniaq

aeeting because we didn*t have tïme to here a1l the Bills,

and we will meet izmedïately upon adjournment ïn Pool 118.

Ky understanding is that we vill bq adjourning vmry soon

an4 so tbe :elbers... I wish the Eembels of tbm

Appropriations Commlttee to take heed and be prepared to

83

Speaker Braunz 'lI*d like to remin; tàe iembers of the nouse that

ve have aoved through allost a11 of the Caleadar today.

lbose Bills uàic: verq Rot callmd were not called in lany

instances because zaendments are not yet ready to ke heard.

I'd encourage *he Kembershlp to have ycur àmendzents ready

so khat we aay shorten oar vork time and calmly get tàrough

tkis ead of Session. So i: you have amy. . . if you bave a

Bill that you think you can Kove. please try to 9et it

moved toaorrov so that we can clear the Calendar up. so

that we can conclude our business. Ibe cbair recognizes

::e Gentlepan froe ginnekago for putposes of an

announcement or the âdjournment Rescluticn-ll
Giorgi; NHadam Speakery do you vant to read t:e âgreed âesolution

befor/ we adjourn?l

Speaker Braun: ''Yes. ve do. :r. Clefà-'l

Giorgiz flBoûse Besolntion :10%3./

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse gesolution 1043. Xirkland - Karpiel.?

Speaker Braun: oThe Gentleman floo glnnetago, ifpresentative

Giorgi.''

Gkorgiz HRada? Speakere Bouse Eesolution 1GR3 by Kitklan; -

Karpiel. bonors the Pfizer Incorpocated corporation foE

their world-aide success. lhey âave.. . Iàey employ q1y000

people throughout the world and operate 1%2 pzoduction

facilities in :3 nations. I aove for t:e aioption o: the

Agreed Resolukion-'l
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S peaker Braanz Mlhe Gentleœan has aoved for the adoption of tàe

Agree; Pesolutions. àl1 in favor... A11 in favor of t:e

 adoption of tàe Agreed Resolutions sa# 'aye'. opposed say

'nay'. In tNe opinion o: the Chair tbq 'ayese have it. tbe

nesolutions are adoptedw*

Giorgi: l'Radaa Chaicman. does the clerk need any perfunctory

kize?l'

 'Speaker Braûnz eRepresentative Giorqi. we'd like you to bold tbe

Adjoqrnment Resolution for a mopent. Eepresentative AashI

has reqqested leave of the House to Tmtcrn to ::e ccder of

Second aeadings for puryoses of hearing Senate Bill 1888.

Is there any objection? lhere keing ncne. Hr. Clerke read
 .tàe Bill

.

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 1888. a eill for an âct to amend

Sechions of tbe Illipois Banking Act. Second neading of

t:e Bill. Ao Committee âmendments-n

 Speaker Braunz Mâny 'loor àmendlentsz'l

Clerk o'Brienz 'INO Floor A/endmemte.''

i Speaker Braun: OTbird Aeadimq. 1hê Chair recoqnizes t:q

Gentleman froa ginnebago, âepresentatlve Giorgi./

Giorgi: l'Xadam speakere I move that the House do now adjourn

unfil toDorrow sorning a: 9100 a.p.... 9:00 a./. Thursday

aorning.?

speaker Braun: NAlloving five minotes for Ferfunctory sessiong

tàe House will adjourn until 9:00 a.m. Rednesday aorning...

Qhursday mozning. âll ia favor say 'aye', opposed say

ênay'. In the opinion of tàe Cbair tàe 'ayes: kave àt.

Ihe noase stands adjourned until 9:00 ttmotro? Iorning-fl

Roppz ''If I can have your atkention Xenbers of the Douse and the

softball members: Me're going to bave practic: this

a'ternoon at 4:30 at tàe nor/al par: vàere we do àave:

about two blocks west of t:e Capitole R:J0 softball

practice. 'haak yoe-n
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Clerk O:Brien: lcoaaittee Eeport. Aepresentalive Bowman-.o'l

nipriaaz nyes. tadies and Gentlemen. 1 just want to aaàe a

1 report. :he total receipts for the Foppy Day sales gere
$342.77. vhic: I*m very gratefule :ut it was a little bit

less than w:at we had done in the past. I hope we#ll

improve on it next yeal. Jack Davis aade a donation of

$10. Nyron Kulas gave a donation of 10 and Toamy Lyons

gave us 20. lhanà you one and all. l:ank you.'l

Clerk O4Bcien; ''Further Comaittee neports. Eepresentative

Bowmany Chair/an of t:e Comœittee on àppropriations 11p to

vhicb tbe following Bills vere referredy action taken June

13e 1984 and reported the saae back vith the folloving

recoazendationz 4do pass as amended' Eenate Eills 1550:

1557, 1575. 1583. 1595. 1597 and 1574. Hessage from the

Senate by :r. Qrigkt. Secretary. T'r. Speaker. I aa

directed to inforn the House of iepresentatives lhat the

Senate has concurred with the Bouse of Eepresentatives in

passage of a Eill of tâe following tihle, kc uit; senate

Bill #2711. togetàer *1th Senate AzendœEnts #1e 2. 3. %. 5.

6. 7. 8. 10 and 11. passed by the smnatf as azended Jume

13. 1984. Xenneth grighty Secretary-' Furtker Committee

Beports. Eeptesenlative teverenz, Chairaan of tàe

Commiktee on àpptopriations Ie to vkich the folloving Pills

were referred, action taken June 13. 198% and reported the

same back vith the followimg recoaaendationsz :do pass'

Senate Bills 1460. 1474. 1510. 1513. 15:6. 1553. 1562.

1564, 1567, 1572. 1577, 1579. 1581, 1582, 1586. 1587 and

1656: #Go pass as apemded' Senate 2111s 1450. 1534. 15:1,

1547. 1548. 155:. 1558. 1566. 1576. 1649 and also Senate

Bill 1551 on the 1do pass as aaendede. No furt:mr

business. the nouse now stands adjcurned.#

!
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